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JUDGE JOHN T. lOYD
•..Rdorm. needed In judae selection system

WASHINGTOW (AP)--Meat
industry officia1a saY' Ibcy're glad to

.have new 'I'r$ID Representative Carla
Hills representing the United Stites in
a dispute with Europe over hormone-
t:reat:ed beef u both sides prepare for
weekend d.ilcnssjQDS.

HWI mCl Tuesday with officials of
fivemea~.includi", Bob
Joarnnd olRadJId. president tJf the
N~ CauIemcn's Association, but
~~b~of~ofme~u~
said she Old not indicate whether she
suppor;lS efforts by Texas Agriculture
Commissioner Jim Hightower to sell
honnone-free beef to the EC.

They said she would press,
hoWever. for full access 10 European
Markets for their products when she

, meets with the European Community
officials Friday and Saturday.

The E\.lI"OPCBIlEconomic Communi-
ty has banned imports of beef treated
with artificial hormones, contending
the growth stimulants are a health
threat.

The U.S. claims Europe is using the
bonnone issue as an excuse to restrain
trade and retaliated against the loss of
a Sl00million export market by

higher tariffs on about $100
million in Common Market goods.

The EC has warned it would slap
tough tariffs on American walnuts and
dried fruits if no progress is made by
Monday 10 endlhe dispute.

1bm 'Cook. dUreetor of the industry
affairs for Ihe NationaIC8Ulemen's
Associalion.was at the meelinl and
said the ~ repcesenICd IOld
Hills they didq\,approve ofHighlOw~
er's "dema8,OlJling" the issue.

They also said they disapp:oved of
the way Hightower was dealing
direcdy with the Europeans, rather
than through U.S. ofrlCials, Codt.,said.

Tho U.S. Dt!putmenloC Agricullure
is reviewing Highl.OWer's proposal that
a certification procedure be developed
to cenify cattle for European.expon
were never given artifICial growth
honnones. Hightower has been
working with EC afflCjals to develop
a verification potocoi.

Hightower's proposal"js nota done
deal," said American Fann Bureau
Federation spokesman Don Upton.

John Dan, executi ve director of the
WashingtonoffkeoftheFann Bureau
Federation. was althe meeting. 100

nalion"slargCll t.m ofgtnizaliiil. tlIe
Pann Bureau has been qJpOSed 10
Hightower's plans. saying they
urKlercut the U.S. posiIion.

LiplDn said. Hills ~ nOl indicate ;
ddiniJdy how &be would move on Ihe i

Hhoh ~ -I...1O~i~.

"Ifs our position it's a malta'
of Ihe adrniniIIrMion 1I1tiQa. wiIb Ihe '
BurqJeMs 10 decide wbo will tum
down Hightower," Lipton said.

Ricbard P8sco. director of
legislative attain for the NIIiMal Port
Producen Couocil. said Hills will "try
to come up with creative solutions for
avery compliex lI'Obiem. "

Rich Parleer. a spokesman .for the
American Meat' .Institute, said "the
meat industry came away reassured
that the administralionand Carla HiDs
are workinI: hard 10make !U'e we have
access 10 Ihcse (European) markets"
and that they are pursuing a solution
to the dispute.

The AMI, however. does not see
Hightower's proposal 811 • solution,
because it "doesn't elil1linale Irade
barriers and .reaJ,ly wouldn'"ive us
fuU ~lO that market," Palbr said.

EDCtables suppor
By JOHN BROOKS

Managing Editor
The Hereford Area Economic
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selection reform
By JOHN BROOKS

Managing' Editor
Judge John T. Boyd told the Hereford Lions club on Wednesday that

the public should pay more attention to me judiciary system.
Boyd serves on the Seventh court of Criminal Appeals ("My job is not

to tum people loosl," Boydtold the crowd), and has been ajudge for over
20 years.

He has am served on the 'Iexas Ccmm.i$ioo fa Jucocial Conduct. including
a term as chairman. Boyd has seen several cases come before him while
on that board that have sold him on me idea of some type of reform on me
way judges are selected in Texas. .

. "We are one of the few states that has had to discipline supreme court
judges, and we had to discipline two of them last year," Boyd said.

Boyd said that the judiciary has more to do with "the day-to-day operation
of life" than the legislative or executive branches, from the state district,
court judges all the way to the supreme coun.

"The law is what judges say it is," Boyd said. "I think our system is a
good system ..Current events and history shows our system is the best, but
it depends on the proper people being in place to administer the law."

boyd said the judges, lJllike·~ in the other two branctcs of governroeu,
have no constituency to serve. "Judges need only administer the law fairly
and equally to all persons," Boyd said. "It offends me when people seek
the bench to represent a viewpoint You are there only to make sure the
law is administered fairly. If there is not a fair way to dispose of disputes
then nothing else can exist."

Boyd said that Texas is one of 15 states that selects its judges in a "no-
holds-barred" partisan election. "This system has a lot of disadvantages,
but it does give a judge a sense of humility to have to run for election,"
Boyd said. He said me system could be approved upon, but there is a need
for a limit on campaign contributions.

Othe~ systems Thus might consider are a "merit" plan where a committee
selects three candidates fa coosidemlion by me governor, with the governor's
choice confirmed by the senate, or a non-partisan election.

,"My prefemnce is for a ROO-partisan election with a cap on cmmbutions."
Boyd said. "We need to look at all of our alternatives, look. at our judiciary
system and make sure it is operating as it should."

Boyd also said he felt there was too much turnover, especially among
d istrict judges. because of the partisan elections where their party may not
be "dte pony in favor" and because of relatively low pay, '

..A lawyer has 10 leave the security of a pracl.ice, that could be making
good money, for 8 disbictjudge seat that may only be his or hers for four
years," Boyd said. "I don't believe enougb money is being spent on the
entire judiciary system. The Slate spends more money on painting the center
stripes on highways Iban it does ~ the entire judiciary,"

Chamber warns
of sol"i'cita~.·ons

Would you like to win a new 1989 Ford Taurus for simply purchasing.
an item by telephone order? Or maybe a Hawaiian vacation for two, or-
-at the very leaSl-a G.B. a~ian~? ... ' . .

Be extremely careful abOut buying products from telephone solicitors,
the Deaf Smith County Chamber of Commerce urged local residents today.
Currently there are companies calling local residents and offering major
prizes or gifls as an. incentive to purchase such items as a water purifier
or vitamins.

Reminding resid.CDtsthal.1here "is no free Euoch," the cllambercautioned
people not to buy underprcssure that "it.must be done today," and do not
give your credit card number if you are not aware of the true identity of
the person or company with which you are dealing.

"Do check out die company," urged Mike Carr. C of C executive vice
president. "and do call the chamber if you have had any problem widt any
telephone-Ql'der purchases recently."· _. Carr. "Beware of anyone who
calls and offers you so.metbingfor free." added Carr.

t
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technical support group after hearing
a presentation earlier this week from
another concern.

The HAEOC

"We came out Ohhe meeting with
positive feelings." Cook.n. "She has
a good grasp of lbe issues. We were
very. very pleased"

pro osal
menl Coundl for expen help in
fmancialpackaging and ocher: aceds
the HAEOC might hav~ in the flltUl'e·.

OnTuesda '.thc_l(n~'from

Industrial development leaders
Tony Rogers, center, new industrial development director for the Texas Department of Commerce.
was introduced to local leaders here WeOnesday during a reception at the Southwestern Public
Service Co. office. Shown with Rogers. left to right: Mayor Wes Fisher. Thompson Mayberry,
new SPS industrial development representative; Bud Eades, local committee chairman and
EDC director, Rogers; Dick Montgomery, Deaf Smith REC; Lewis McDaniel, local SPS manager.
and Kelvin Betzen, Energas manager.

Commerce director visits here
Thny Rogers, associate director of

Natiooal Business Development for the
Texas Department of Commerce. met
with local industrial development
committee members Wednesday
morning.

Rogers was recently appoinled as
TOC'seconomk: development director
for West Texas and the Panhandle. He

was introduced here by Bud Eades,
chairman of the local committee. A
nali ve of Rotan. Rogers has a
background in agriculture and oil
business in Texas,

Other guests at the reception, held
from 9 to- 10 a.m. Wednesday in the
Reddy Room, included two South-
western Public Service Co. officials-

-Chery1 Pink, economic development
consultant, and Thompson Mayberry,
new economic development represen-
tative.

The two SPS officials were
accompanying Rogers on a series of
meetings in the area to introduce the
new TDC director to local community
leaders.

Baylor University~ economist
who, with a I>peijon staff. also docs
a variety of work. for entities wanting
eeonomic orindusUiai deve ' 1.

economists in the state," said Bod
Eades, executive director of the
HAEDC. "He's a whiz, -and he has
been doing many of the things NOC
can do." '

Mike Carr, executive vice president
of the Deaf Smith County Chamber of
Commerce and a HAEOC board
member, said that Perryman is "geared
to the Texas economy" and can. work
on an "as needed" basis instead of on
a long-term contract.
. Carr said thal besides helping put
together financial packages, the
Perryman group can "custom-make
proposals for specific prospects."

"They can figure the cost of
production for any item, and produce
the demographic information for any
prospect. we have," Carr said. "They
can also do a comparison study of all
sites being considered by a prospect
so we know where we are in rank-
order.

"If that information is in your favor
it can certainly help you."

Carr said the Perryman group has
been instrumental in bringing several
large industries to Texas in the recent
past, including a new Fruit of the
Loom mill in south Texas and a
General Electric facility, among
others."

The board will continue to weigh
the benefits of NDC and Perryman
before making a decision next month.

Carr also reponed on a food
processing show he anended in
Anaheim, Calif., two weeks ago on
behalf of the chamber, and said he has
already received two "very serious"
inquiries from processors who may be
interested in locating in Deaf Smith
County. .

..And we may end up with several
more inquiries," Carr said. "It's rare
to have two respond that quickly."

Eades said he has also had inquiries
from several companies.

"We have no shonage ofpospects,"
Eades said. "We will have plenty of
opportunities to make presentations."

oca ndup
Police repbrt theft

The Hereford' Police 0epUtinent reported Lhat a used dryer worth
$300 w stolen.from Ray·s APPliance Service at 133 N . .Main St; a
child found wanderingoutaide Deaf Smith GeMraI Hospital was Iutned
in' at the police diepanmeRl and 'the mother was I~two video games
an(l $80 Incban,ge were sto1enfrom AlIeup's Convenience SI:QI!e.at a:Stb
Street an4 Avenue H; . purse. was sto1en from 8 car parkcc:l at F"dSl
Christian Church; and a d~ disturbance was re)D1ed .in the SOO
block of N. Lee Street.

~ cilations were . • two minor acd -IS were repmted
and a s -- shed fue was rcpom:d 8lme Sill Jose Labor Camp .
two boys playing with ma -. .. twted. the fU'e which destroyed lhe

County arrests five
The Deaf Smilb County S.herif'rs Office arrested a 26-YCIW"'01d

woman on theft by checIc charges; lhree men. 28, 27 and 39. on driving
wbileinbDicated jail commitments and a 22-year-old woman was
chargedwiJh violation of ,.ooatiOn. .~id,'rW 'inchl=~;ereroa.t,but necharges were filed

Tonight wiD be cloudy widt a 30 percent chance of rain and ~in·
mn.·The low wiU be near 30. wilb soulh winds 5-15 mph.
. Friday wiD be cloudy wilh a 40.percent chance of rain. The high will
be 38. with cast winds S-1.5 mph. -

This morni ... • low at DAN was 20 after a. hjgh Wednesday of 37.
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prize for author's Ufe
Ira .offers

LONDON CAP) - Death squads
from Islamic countries were
reported en route to Britain today
after Ira n offered a. miUion41ollar
bourny for the murder of Salman
Rushdie, author of the allegedly
blasphemous "The Satanic Verses."

Rushdie 011 Wednesday canceled a
planned U.S. tour to promote the
novel that was La have begun Friday.
British news media said he was
hidillg with his second wife,
American novelist Marianne Wig-
gillS, under police guard.

All Iranian cleric had followed up a
call by Ayatollah Khomei.ni for
Rushdic's death by offering the blood
IIIoney , and hundreds of protesters
attacked the British Embassy in
Tehran with rocks to protest the
I'llvel.

The Times of London today quoted
a lormer Pakistan government
minister as saying death squads
frOlll Pakistan and other Moslem
states were 011 their way to Britain to
kill Rushdie.

The Guardian newspaper said
police were believed to have stepped
lip surveillance of Khorneini sup-
1)4.rlt.·rsIII Britain in a bid to foil any
at t e IIIpt to kill R u s h d ie. a
Cambridge-educated British citizen.

lall Gelderd, a researcher at the
Institute for the Study of Terrorism,
said about 1,000 radical Khorneini
supporters are believed to be in Bri-
tain, either as students or on short-
term visas.

Gelderd said the 41·year-old

Rushdie might need protect jon for
the rest of his life. "No way will the
Ayatollah rescind the sentence.
There will always be those wishing to
carry ont hit orders," he said.

In a report froJll Pakistan, The
Times quoted Moulana Kausar
Niazi, a former minister of informa-
tion and religious affair, as saying
Rushdie would be kiJIed within a few
months.

The Times said Moulana. an ex-
senior member of Prime Minister
Benazir Bhutto's party. was one of
the leaders in Pakistan of the move-
ment that got the novel banned there.
It said Ms. Bhutto has accused him of
using opposition to the novel to try to
destabilize her recently elected
government.

The paper said Moulana led the
demonstration against the book in
Islamabad on Sunday during which
six people were killed after police
opened fire. Another person also was
killed Monday in a protest against
the book ill northern India.

"The Satanic Verses" has sold
more than 100,000 copies since it was
published in Britain in September to
critical acclaim. At least five coun-
tries have formally banned the
novel: India, Pakistan, Bangladesh,
Egypt and South Africa.

The Times report quoted Moulana
as saying Khomeini expressed the
sentiments of all Moslems by urging
them Tuesday to kill the Indian-born
Rushdie and his London publishers.

Another London paper, The Daily
Telegraph, today quoted Hesham EI
Hessawy, chairman of the Islamic

Society for the Promotion of
Religious Tolerance, as saying an
American Moslem was in London
last week 'trying to find Rushdie and
saying he planned to kill him.

The paper described Hessawy as a
respected figure in BrUain's
l.l)..million Moslem community and
quoted him as saying: "He (the
American Moslem) wanted Mr.
Rushdie's telephone nwnber and ad--
dress. He said he was going to kill
him."

The paper did not name the
American Mosl.em and gave no other
details.

Iran's official Islamic Republic
News Agency reported Wednesday
that a senior Moslem clergyman in
Iran, Hojatoleslarn Hassan Saneie,
had offered cash for Rusndie's death.

It quoted him as.saying: "If the ex-
ecutioner is a foreigner, he will
receive a million dollars." But he
said that if the killer were an Ira-
nian, the reward would be 200 million
rials, or $2.6 million dollars, IRNA
reported.

Tehran Radio denounced the book
as "a shameless onslaught on the
sacred character of Islam's
prophet" on Wednesday and a crowd
of 2,000 protesters shattered windows
at the British Embassy in Tehran.

A major character in the novel is
named Mahound, a medieval corrup-
tion of the name of the prophet
Mohammed. Moslems have com-
plained the book represents the pro-
phet's wives as prostitutes and sug-
gests that he wrote the Koran, rather
than receiving it from God.

Hospitals start cost-cutting
'oc vcr'y appropriate and less costly I '; •• , .• ..

"The issue is whether nursing homes can adequately
take care of a sicker population today than they were
seeing a few years ago," he said.

Medicare's new system began in October 1983, pay-
illg hospitals flat fees in advance. Hospitals get the
same amount for each person with a specific disease,
regardless of whether a patient stays in the hospital for
a day or a month.

Another report provides evidence that the strategy is
saving money.

BOSTON (AP) - Americans are increasingly going
to nursing homes to die as hospitals discharge ter-
minally ill patients to keep them from running up big
bills, thus helping reduce the nation's Medicare costs,
according to two reports today.

One study! based on nationwide death statistics, sug-
gests that the trend results largely from new Medicare
rules that pay hospitals nat fees for taking care of the
elderly. This approach gives them a financial incentive
to keep patients' hospital stays as short as possible.

"What has to be said .is that hospitalsare in a bind
because they are being pressured by cost cutting,"
said Dr. Mark A, Sager, who directed the study. "Nurs-
illg homes are in a bind because nobody wants to pay
for nursing home care. Patients are in a bind because
they are ill a system that does not want to provide con-
tinuity of care and health care financing is
fragmented."

His research showed that the number of elderly
Americans dying in nursing homes rose sharply during
the 198Os,while fewer died in hospitals.

Sager, a physician at Dean Medi.cal Center in
Madison. Wis., said that sending dying people to nurs-
illg homes rather than keeping them in hospitals "may

That study, directed by Dr. LouiseB. Russell of
Rutgers University, estimated the savings to Medicare.
from the new payment system and compared
Medicare's projections of rising costs with what ac-
tually happened.

III 1980, the Hospital Insurance Trust Fund, the
federal government's branch that pays Medicare
hospital bills, predicted that it would be spending about
$55 billion by 1990. Instead, it appears the actual ex- .
pense by then will be $43 billion in 1980 doUars.

The savings will amount to $12 billion In 1980 dollars
or $18 billion in 1990dollars,

'" ~9.'" !L",'Iif'!'1'! irliklnl 80. ,)JI
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State top 10 teachers \ . '.' .' . '. .'
Compensatory education teachers at Aikman Intermediate School were named l;dJ) s~·s
Top 10compensatory education teachers rccendy by the Texas Educalion Ag~y.l}lc ~
were honored Tuesday by the Hereford school board. Pictured. from left, an:. Aikman·princi~
John Poindexter, and teachers Karen Pettier, Judy Cantrell, Clara Bartlett/ElenaSolis~ Billee
Landrum and Charles Lyles,' , •

North's tran-Contra trial<'. .' , - . " .

tW~HIN~~~p~~1~29s.!la9~I~~~r..~~
government says adequate national dissolve a stay thatS~~e Court categoriea,"·~ibelDtrod~~,. . .
security 'safeguards are in place for Chief Justice William Re!tnqulstThose categon~Jntl.~.
Oliver North'slran~ntra trial, and issu~ Sunday at t~ Justice .~~ lion Iden~III·Ip\derc.vc CIA~ .:
Attorney General Dick Thornburgh ment s request. fleets, or nWMliDllocaUona of
is dropping his efforts to delay the "In Ught of the district co1Q't's statiOM and-,t/A ..~ ~dIes
case. . order and the report of tbe indepen- ottJr than ~·lIppaitfor

Thornburgh on Wednesday BC- . dent counsel, the attorney general the Con'ras. ~ Includeclare
cepted an order from U.S. District believes that the concerns that gave details about $ecific CIA operatioM
Judge Gerhard A. Gesell barring the rise to the relief from this court have with fotei8nlnteWgenee JJeI'\IktI
attorney general from filing af- been satisfied," the department said and government officials 81 weB ..
fidavi.ts continuously during the trial in its brief. . informati~ ~dentifying by name or
objecting to individual pieces of North is accused of ,sbreddingdescriptionforeilneflwho~te
classifiedma.da' that! !North wants ev'dence·~d'lyin •. to~~.· " 'to witb:tbe,GJj\. ~~.'~ :",';.1 I.I>.(,'! . '1If': i
to introduce in his defense. . cover up' tHe Reagan • r •. ,

The office of independent counsel administration's attempts to help the Walsh said that if the attorney
Lawrence Walsh made it easier for Nicaraguan Contra rebels during a. general objeda:to release 01 an, of
Thornburgh to accept Gesell's order. period In which Congress had banned the information, he. WU1 " ... the
Walsh devised a plan saying that he direct U.S. ald. .court to take approprlateaction.n

will, if necessary, seek an affidavit In a preview of their defense, North faces 12 criminal ebarg •.
from the attorney general to prevent North's lawyers have said President He is accused of conceal1nI ffOIIl·

'the disclosure during the trial of Reagan and other top officials' Congress in Ita and1. his efforts
classified information which could directed that the efforts be kepl on behalf of the 'Nic.Maguan Vootras
harm national security. Walsh's secret, and of covering UP"r-romtbe attorney·'
statement added that he "is The Justice Department on .Feb. 8.. . general the National Seewity ~
prepared to discharge his respon- sought a court order that would have cUts role in divertinl mon~y from the
sibility" under Gesell's order. barred North from disclosing any Iran arms sales to tbe Contru.

Thornburgh said Walsh's promise classified materialwjthout a court
"provides the government with the ruling that it is admissible and only
substance of what we have been when there was no ob'jection by the
seeking for the past week." . government.

As he left work, Thornburgh told GeseU rejected the request and
reporter'S he was satisfied because last Thursday, the same day a jury
"the independent counsel has agreed was chosen in the case, the Justice
to be my representative" on all Department began seeldng to d.elay
secrecy matters in the trial. the trial. .

Late Wednesday, Acting Solicitor Walsh's statement saId the in-
General William C. Bryson filed dependent counsel will notify Thorn-

North also is accused of illegally .
accepting a $13,100 security ayltem
at . his home from ao-defendant
Richard Secord, converting to his
own use at least ..... in traveler'.
checks from Conualeader AdOlfo
calero and conspiring t'O defraud. the
Treasury of las: revenue in :connec-
Uon with private contributions for
the Contras.

IHosplta' Notes IGramm likes Bush's S&L plan
AUSTIN (AP) - Sen. Phil Granun

says those who broke the law in the
sav.ings and loan scandal should be
tracked down and punished.

And that's one of the good things
about President Bush's plan for
cleaning up the mess, the Texas
Republican said.

"It commits resources to go after
the wrongdoers and bring them to
justice and to try to recover some of
the money that was stolen. If the tax-
payer is going to have to pickup the
tab, I want the people that have done'
wrong brought to justice.

"In some cases, people are going
to say you can't get blood out of a tur-
nip, that some of the money is lost.
My view is you can get a lot ·of

satisfaction out of a turnip," Granun
said Wednesday.

The senator said he expects some
eriUcism~of the ,126 billion Bush pro-
posal and that Congress likely will
amend it. However, he also said he
expects lawmakerswtlmately to
enact a plan that basically follows
the Bush blueprint.

"When you're having to Pl'Y off a
$50 ~n1ion debt that some body ran up
- especially when part of the debt
wa~ run 'W- by peopl~ who were
epgsgelillUDegal actiVities and who
abused the public trust - a plan to
d.ealwJQJthllt problem is never going
to be qnl.versaUy loved," Gramm
S41id.

1'1 think there is a fiRbt1nJl chance

PATIENTS IN HOSPITAL
we will get the tDpayers' money AI A. Annstron· Houston
back. and that's an aspect of the plan rna .. - It .. .. " Beauchamp, Jt~.H.l{.B"y, Joe C.
Ihke very much.. Bramwell, Manuel Jose CerWnIeZ.

M '. M. Conway•.Anita: ca.uz,.
A· . d sonh "'.ft t'be hristian. ,Shae Pigueroa. Artie,secon reason e. suppo •.m .,. FI'OSl,;, Louise M8IY HaldDP; Charlie

pro~l1s ita plan to give ~?ers N, Holt..Mtabew 'IbddInpUs.Emmafn:st.claim on the value of "'!!U ob- . D. Irlbeck.
tamed when sav~s and 10IIllS are AnneUc Juarez. Inf. BoY JtIIItZ.
closed, Gramm &ald,' . Ernestina ManiDez. Madbcw AIo6zo

M8I1inez. Jan MetCalf. DlrJaNewton.
Erminia PeQa. tnt. Girl PesinI.

lrme Pesina. AIriaDdI Lee SaIIs..HaeI
B.·Sifford.

..As Austin recovers, aa Tezq and
the Southwest recovers. ana UJeIe
buildings (which SOIDe au·m.
vested In) regain thei" 'economic
value- then that v81ue wUllO fint
to pay the tupayer 'bat:k.n Gramm
said,

t·

Board approves 7.2% property insurance hike
AUSTIN (AP) - Consumer

representatives were disappointed,
but insurance represent8Uveswere
satisfied a.fter the State Board fo In-
surance approved a 7.2 percent
average rate increase in property in-
surance premiums.

Under the new rates adopted
Wedesday, property owners
statewide will pay about ,104 million
more in property insurance
premiUJrul.1'he new rates take effect
June 1.

'TIle bulk 01 the property ra.te In-
ero -,~ mLlUon - wllI be
shouldered by homeown fI, who wiD

an average I.!percent increase.
In approving the increa , the

thr e~member inlurance board
dopted ita staffa recommendation.
Tbe insuranee indUltry had re-

quested a 9.1 percent increase, and
the Office of Consumer Proteetloo,
which represents consumer interests
before the board, recommended. a 0.5 .
percent decrease.

"The testimony indicates that an
increase is warranted," said Boarit
Chainnan Edwin J. Smith Jr. "The
staff showed that there were losses
that justified such an increase."

But Kay Doughty, public counsel
for the eoasumer protecti.onoftice,
said she wa disappointed the
board's deeision". closer to the in·
urance indUllrj"l requ

• <I felt :Ulre we had. pllesented an
adequate, convLncing case. ObviollJo
Iy they felt otbenv t and we'D try to
be mOre cOnvincing In the future."
Ms. Doughty .. ld.

"I think homeown I'll are loin to

be paying about 7 and a h&f percent
higher than they oqaJ1ltofor the nm, « •
year," ahe said.' .

Insurance Indutry re:~eseil'-
taUves were satisftedWith the new
rates.

"We are pleased that the state
board recognJzed the need for an in-
crease at this time," said Rlek Gen-
try, spokesman for the Te In-

ranee Advl80ry AIIodaUon.
The increase w:W bring property

Insurance ratet baclcto tbe
level of r tel &I; In .~ , IlRid board
member' Da,yld 11IomberirJ'.

p MEt Irtl1lraDft tncludeJ' ,ro,.~ y.. .._ _.... _
number ofcoverg -:.-~ . ,wttMhe
large. belo • homeowner. In-
urance.DlW--nt l-v·lI, of (n.

~ ra... are dI!tef'IDined' by
loc- on, nd: With Te'DI haw,: four,

1988 ·
Award: Win;ner
The-H ford·Br.nd

". D~(..a II
.......... ta
- h .. I ~.., "-"._=
.. , ft.... _ .n. .

tltinllerrUori ..
• :F:qllcnrlnlll I ~ or &he,

'current irate., and new . tor iii
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Valentine royalty
The third annual Valentine's King and Queen party was held at Golden Plains Care Center.
Monday night with approximately 100 residents, friends,. and family members in attendance.
Enter:tainmcnt was 'provided by the Senior OcizenLincDanoers and Valentine royalty were
chosen via. a vote by :staff members ,and residents. Seated. from left. Louise Stevens was
named. queen, Willic Cagle was chosen king, and Augustin~ castillo was arunner-up, Ruby
Smith, standing. was runner-up to the queen tide. The winners received corsages c-ourtcsy of
Flowers West and crowns; King Cagle received a box of chocolate candy 'while Queen Stevcns
,was prescnted a bouquct of siik roses, The runners-up received silk rose corsages .'.

Sims, Meyer serve ~
as hostesses Monday" PvL &MID A. 0-0, _ of

. . .Eddie B. IDCIRenaL. Oonc:e of 820
'lbe Malic Study Dub, • mean- b"Any·_I{.~~, J'1..:..~,..!t4t B,levin. s..... ~. - - ....., _ ninina IIIIJer ~ .... Pec1a.ia1 of Music wua. ........ _.......... pwus --~

CIubI, met Maa4ay aftemoaD in die "Russiaft Lollaby" ... IUIIg- by IhcFont;.~AmrJn"I'l- InfaDIry School in '.
'--- of the C 'ly Center Mrs J- D..:......._. S . ,!-.II ~ eov.. .-.. - ~munL ,... oe ..-...~, r.,,~pan~ Doria. Ihe coone. Sl.udcnll·
willi Mn. Deb Simi lOCI MIS. by ~. Beaen,pianilt. 'YCJC?CIard recei.vecl lnini,. wbida qualifltd

,DODIId Meyer ...,. boItasea S8JlI,. Count, Your. Blessmgs", them as li,ght,.weapons infantrymen
.Mn. Thomu BcUen, ~ accompanied by MIl. BelZOn, .and as ':"A:--t~"'tre--~n in, .8 ,. presided over die' buincss.aession . 1l1UIIQ,; II ............ -

IDd .Mn. ,AJ. SdneIer, 1OCIeUIry, ,~~. ='q:=~~;~n~:~~=s,::.i&d 'weapons'.
:04 ,.mI:' ~d =.: :ICSBm- ~ "This Is ~ Army· 8011 "Oh,qwl1ifications,tacties.patttiUing.

It pmvtOUS ~.aw.1 Hale Tc) Get UJ>. In tbc land m.ine warfare, field
Bradly pw the tRIIIUIer', nport !tfonunatt acc:ompenied by Mrs. Joe communications and' combact·
Ibe~~~~ -:: Hacker on piano. HaCbr. also operations.

, . accompanied the club chorus who He is a 1988 graduate of Here.=.:o..-=: P"!..Match 30, 1989, ~ ":c' Bless. ~erica" wbich ford High School.
Dawn's Music Stud.y Club with F~11' ~, - ._ - \A_owing UK;; program. Mrs.

O!'l)' f~. memben. ~ been cor- 1.0..NeiU gave a brief history of Ithe
di8llr LnVlted 10, JOID Hereford's club.
MUSIC Study Oub. . .., ,The next meeting wiD be 81 1:30

Mr& Pat Woodaidwasappomled. p.m .. Mm:b 13 inlhc, Community
to be on the Jane Dameron. Scholar.. Center.
ship commit~ . Members attending included .

Mrs. Bill Bradty. served as Mmes. Betzcn. Bradly. Griffin.
leader. fer the 'followiDa propam Hacker, Manning, Duffy
~ ~ o! Iryina. Berlin's ~-. M;~BraY«t Meyer, Moore, Parker,
Ie MUSIC which IS • conttnwos Remauer, Schroecer, Sid Shaw.
series of.~lin's.life and music.. S_ims. WOodard •. Mary B. Caner~

Mrs. Frances P,ada::r sana ~GIYC Harold Close~ J.D. NeUl.J.C.
Me Your 'I1IaI. Y_Poor" 'I!OO McCracken and Linda GUben.

Kinqdom
Seekers
have party'

St. Thomas. Women meet

The Kingdom Seekers Sunday
School class of Avenue Baj)dst Omrch
met at. K·Bob·s SteakhoUsc Monday,
night for their annual Valentine's
pany.

A brief business·meeting was ,also
held ..Work of the class was diseussed
and names of those ill wCrc shared.

Members present included Rosie
Wall, Juanita Houle. Erma Bain,
Luella Thomas, Maxine Coleman,
Pauline Landers, Nancy Duncan,
Trudie Gray, and Velma Hodges.

I '

The Wc:men of SL t Thomas read by Uncia Gilbert and appoved.
Episcopal Cburdt m:endy held their In the future meetinp will start at 11
moolllly meetin& at the' church. am, abe second Saturday ofllle 1DQIl1h.
President Jem Clart and Claudia The budget for 1989 wu discussed

\ McBrayer opeoedthe pdlaing with and ~pproved. McBrayer was

I~oot canal therapy ~ofdlo"""""'_~~~
- m·"a- 'y saV" e t· e,_·et!·h PAINTBD .. ACES t:::a=f'ATCH.(WCAreTbe

NEW YORK (AP) - ~,pallor Areportwasheard'oolheprogress-
Mr. and MrS. Richard Schlabs are . " ," was associa. ted_ with beauty, many of the work being' done on the

'the parents of a· daughler. Nalllie You slip. faD and frtcture a Finally. the crown of the tooCh. IS women in Jhe 17th and 11thcentaries needlepoint lmeelers.
Ranae, bam Wednesday, Feb. 1.1989. toolh. cJimaainI it inaemally. You rcsaorcd. The type of restonlive, painted their faces with wblte lea~.
in Deaf SmUh General Hospital. rush to your dead .. expectins the rnaICrial depends on whm the tooth an unfortunate practice that resulted

She is welcomed home by two tooth 10 be exlra'Ud. But after a is located in the moudi. fOOIh color, in mutilated Kin or even'deathl
J..-nh few more visits .vnnr tooIh is as and. • .. - amoun" I of._ ~-".-, ,I ~-~.. The beit' • --_'_'",,1 ...OPt. on .._II~_" orbroIhers. Patrick. age five .•and. ........... , - Uag ·IWIIU&a&1UUU1 ...... ~.-.u-

two. good ., new. You.'w,undergone .remaumng. remedtes.t thai time we~ thole
Grandparenls8IC Mr; and .Mrs. ~ canal therapy., .,,' Wliy Shouldn"l a 'tooth just be made 'of ,simple herbal or Doral mis-

ChirlCs Scblabs and Mr.. and. Mrs., ' .. 1bday~ morc,andmorc.mtanally· .pulled? If.a tooth is removed and lures. say8 E.E. Dl~n ,Witcb "
Gerald Martin. aD o.f HerefOrd. mJ~ and. deeply ~yed tereIh not .repIaced. Ihe 1UI1OUIIdin,·teeth ~l Co.

are be~. ~w ..broot canal move into the empty space. This • I1111!' I1111!11 __ ~~ .... ~III!IIIIIIII!II~-- ..
(endodontic) 1henpy. Just 25 yam . -.

- - tracti would have been Iho can result an the loss of more teeth.
~o.. :Iution onto•__ ~Iems. T~ loss also impairs bi~ng and- .ioot -Canal _~ the c.hewmg. . :

~ daue ~ !' lOoIh (~- per!eO;:y~=s~~:
~p) With. special fiIlinl mataiaLto' the South Plains District Dental •
It s ~ ~ complcx.pocedun:,~ Socic&yan ,endodonticaUy reslOrecl
dlat ,Involwd in fiWng a cavUy ~n tooth can last a lifetime. A healthy~ .
~ 'outer layers ofa 1OOIh. BUI it s natural IOOd1 is alway. beuer than
~ the extra effOrt. no allema- an anificial repl'accmenLlive IS extrlCdon and replacemellt of ' . --
the lost tooth wilb a bridge. a more
costly JlI'C)CCCIure in Ihe Ions run.

When &be pulp or • - tooth is
infected ar damaged. the tooCh ilJelf
is at risk. 1be most common cause
of pulp dileuc is a IOOCh~.
Bacteria reach die pulp. causing an
infedionor .abIcess that .spreads, to
surroundina:tiasuca. .

,A blow to a tooth 'can also
damqe the ~ and. blood

Hereford Rebekah Lodge '228 vessels of the pulp. 10 severely lhaI
met Tuesday evening with 13 the tooth dies. If lhc,damaged pulp
members present. . is DOt removed, the COOtb and its
• Noblt' Grand Marie Hartis surmundinS tissueS can becOme

'prsidcd ~ tbc busiDca 'session. infected. If not Ueaaed. die tooth
.Dilcuuioa WI! heId'c:oncemiitgthc wiD have 10 be extllClrd.
.. ' annual cbiIi - pIanoed Root canal tranmenl .may take
Pcb. -is...n11citeD Irc~ at, 53 from ODe M) three ~mcnts. 'the
faradulfS!ancJ 51 ..SO for Children, dentia mabI .. openIna tIIroqb,

_..L.. 10 " of" .... -:.... under the ClOWn ,01 dae tooda. careltdlyu._ ."years ..' _ asc. .'IVMO. ' ' I
six will be admitted free of cbalp. removes abe pulp, and cleans die
'I1cbts may lie purchased in root _ eanaI. (FIonl, teeth haw •
IdVlDCe or. the door. .' sfniIc root; bIct tDetb have ICYeral

1'wemy-nine YisiIS to the sick I'O(Q.) .If inrecdoa is preIId.'
and 23 cbeet cards were reported.. 'mcdicadon may be placecl in Ihe

¥emaSowell served u has... chamber M) eliminato _tala. A
,U....l. R-I1- ~- M--'- tenr=arl:m '--w. . the meclica-10 .- ..... _.~ A~.~ ...tg IJQ[ Y .......,..

111-..- S" n_-'--.. a_... Uc:Jn', 'in ..._-~,. _usae __ ...... _......... ". --- ...-
I..oviQI. 1.1m ~S, SadIe Shaw, AI Ihc second or 'dUrd 1ppOin1~ ,
Gene: Bilbop. Faye Brownlow. meDt the ~tisl l1li lind : die
UIIIIee .JIC01Ieen. Rea Conklin IIId lOOl,caNl'· widI. .....
1bnJ Idbect. WIll .... fn;In .

Russian novelist Leo Tolstoy ,,8.8
born riear TuIa in 1a.

,

. I

Dr.MHton, .

Adams
Op.tOmetrist

33S MIles
pho e 3~22SS

om"e Hours:
Mon~y ..Friday

1<1 8:30"12:00 l~5:00
I

I
I'

pu.tesand Kim .Hogan d IacJcson.
Miss., are the )lIII'eD1S a boy. ChriSl()..

r pher Charles. bam Thursday, Feb. 2,
1989.

He wdghed 7 Ibs.• 14 oz. .
Gl8WIparenu are .Mr. and t.lrs.

R~y Fowler of Hereford ,and .ElIdyn
Wdtiam. of Florida.

GJea,,~.ePealFowIer
of Herefml. and Mr..Bhd..Mrs. H.L.
Presley 01Lefors.

Great-great~grandmother is Dollie
Gunnels of Portland, Ore.

CLASSIFIEDS
The government of Indonesia.

which controls aU television pro-.
gramming, gives a TV set to every
village. says National Geographjc.ChiU

supper
scheduled Justa

.>/\ Ph. 0. n,e Call-'-4 1 Away!
.~364~33
PRO~IONAL.

PRE-NEED
PlANNING

Hot_Dogs
, , ,

3 for $1 . """, .......-I ... 'AftIM"'''11.Ve ~ .. rno~ ~VJ'''' ~"'!I
That's ,the way It WOf"ksllt takes
both bufiers and seUers .•. and
we've got them by the thousandsl

Buytltg or eelUng. thejfrat.Pb:e
to look 15 In our ClGssf/teds/1b
,place an CId" call
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Sprl,ng training open
By lIEN W4LKBR
AP BuebaU Writer

Spring training begins today , with
every team hoping to Wind .- where
the Dodgers dId last season.

"I know the Los Angeles Dodgers
had no business winning the I.
world championship,. but they :knew .
how to speJI it T~E-A~M:' New York'
Yankees-manager Dallas Green said
Wednesday in Fort Lauderdale, Fla.
"And they took it to other guys who
maybe didn't know how to speD it.as
well." ,

The Yankees were one of 13 Clubs
that opened camp today ..Green is
one of six new managers. this year.

"I think I can create a certain at-
mosphere and bring a wi.nning situ.a.
tion," he said. "I recognize there is
some vpl~timy here, but I.don't think
there are too' many winning sUua.-
tions where you don't have that."

In Vero Beach, Fla., pitchers and
catcheE:s reported for the Dodgers.
Among the pitchers being carefuUy
watched is Fernando Valenzuela,
~ho went on the disabled list in July
with a shoulder injury,

"All the signa.re ,very ~,e.1le
has been very encouraged and the,
·t... inershave been very eI'ICOUraIed
with the way be's thrown cbinI tile
off«ason,"-Ieneral,.manager Pnd.
Oaire said. "Fernando·s reeovery to
this point I.would tenn as ezce1lent. It

In Tucson. Ariz., the Qeveland In-
:dlans opened camp. Joe Carter. the .
team's big hitter, is schedUled to
have his Salary arbitration hem,ng
in New Yol'll;en Frlday, the·day the
Indians hold their (lrst workout for
pitchers and catchers.

tamey at the pfovtnce of Ian
CrIItobal, clean. the infielder ql
1frOIIIcIoIJ!4.

'''Ibere Ii'no reuan tq lndk:t or br-
ing him to priIon becaUie there IIno
guilt," satd Rodrig1B.

Uribe triO ,be able to Jeavethe
Dominican RepabUc. where he was
born, arter. judie writel an offidal
report cIIsrniatdng the cblarJe. ThIa is
a ~uUne step required to drop the .
case in the Dominican Republic,
wtUch ,has a legal sy8tem based on
the Napoleonic Q)de.
. Also, reUef ~ Don Aue slgn-

ed a ~""'eape contract Wednes-
day wtth the New York Meta. Aa8e
was inJlil'edfor most of 1_ and did
not get a deciSionor save in 35games
with Baltimore. '

'.

Carter walked out of spring train-
, ing in 1917afterlhe Indians .renewed
his contract for f250.ooo.1bia year.
Carter is seeking $1.63 miWon and
the team has offered ,1.15 .miWon.

"I would still be able to pay a few Bill sCherrer, another reUever for
bills, wouldn't.!?ot Carter said. ,. Baltimore last' seuon, signed a

In the .:Dominican Republic. a rape mlnor.:ieague contract with Pitt-,
charge against SanFranclsco short- s~h. He was 0-1 with a 13.10 eanI*
stop Jose Uribe was dismiased. ed run av.-.ge uhfour games with

The dismissal of the case by Jose the OriOla and alIo pttChedfour
Francisco Rodriguez.' district at- times for Philadelphia.

I
I

Baseball: From IBull Durhaml to bull market.' - ..
HOUSTON (AP) - A baseball

summer that began with "Bull
Durham" is ending in the winter of
the bull market.

Roger Clemens and the Boston, Red
Sox agreed Wednesday to a three-
year contract worth $7.5 million, the
highest average annual basebaU
salary ever.

"It's a long contract and a big one,
so it took some time," Boston
genera I manager Lou Gorman said.
'We're buying out a year of free

agency and two years of
arbitration. II

Clemens could have become a .free
agent after the 1990season if he had
not reached agreement on a
multiyear contract.

"If players give up some rights,
you have to pay for it," Go.rman said.
"Based on what Gooden got and Her-

shiser is looking for, we felt this was going to arbitration because I've players' families. The Jan reaction
in the baUpark." heard a lot of negative things coming was angry ..
. Dwight Gooden's deal with the out." "There won't be a lot of talking by
New York Mets is worth $1.7 miWon Clemens walked· out of spring , me during spring training and it'D be
over three years. Hershiser is uking training in 1987because of a contract . real limited. during the season
for ".3 milUon over three years from dispute and finally agreed on a two- because of some Of the thinls that
the Los .Angeles Dodgers. year deal after the interve~tion ,of have gone on in the past," Clemens

Clemens' agents, Alan Hendricks 'COmmiasioner Peter Ueberroth. said.
and Randy Heildricks, wanted to Clemen. was 18-12 with a 2.93
.slgn a one-year ,contract but Gonnan earned-run ·average last, seuon and
insisted on a three-year deal. . a league-leadlng 281strikeouts in '31M

"We were adament in going for a ,iMiDlS. He is 7I-S4 in his career and
thr~y,ear contract," Gorman said. won the Cy Young .Awarda~r ~oing
",The last three days we've been on .24-4 In1_ and 20-9 in 1".
the phone five, six seven hours at a
time. We just k.eptwodeing 'onit."

Clemens was j... glad to get it
over with.

"I'm happy to get it settled at this
point," . the t,wo-time Cy Young
Award winner said. "I didn't feel ute,

NORMAN, Okla. (AP) - Who bet- On Wednesday. the Tulsa World
ter than Coach Barry Switzer to and the university's student
restore dignity to Oklahoma 'sfoot· n~w.spaper, 'The Qldahoma Dally,
ball program, Switzer said of a team also suggested that Switzer resign.
bogged down with troubles that The Tulsa Tribune caU,edfor him to
started with an NCAAprobation and st~p down after NCAA sanctions
ended - for now - with the arrest of were announced ill December.
quarterback Charles Thompson. ' MeanWhile. Thompson was releas-

While Switzer admits he is "more ed in the custody of his mother
embarrassed than anyone" about the Wednesday while he awaits trial on a
three-year probation, whjch precede charge of ,seWng17grams of cocaine
ed Ielony charges against five on Jan. 26. Thompson's arrest came
players for a shooting, an alleged one week after he t~ld a group of
g.ang rape and Thompson's arrest elementary ,students .inNorman.
Monday night on a complai,nt of sell- Okla.• to avoid drugs.
ing cocaine to undercover F.BI "Regardless of what anyone tells
agents, state newspapers are caUing you about drugs, l"egaroJess of what
for him to resign. anyone has told you, it's the quickest

But Switzer, who has the winn- w.ay to elld your life ... the quickest
ingest percentage of active coaches, way to be in jail," Thompson told the
remains undaunted. student assembly.

He told The Associated Preas No tri~l date has been set for
Wednesday night that he has no in- Thompson. Under the conditionaof
tentlon of stepping 'down and was his release, Thompson must confine
"committed to restoring.the image" his travel to the court's Western
of a good football program. "U we District of Oklahoma and theNar-
work at It 24 hours a day we'ltdo It," thern District of TeUB, which ·would
he said. cover his hometown of Lawton,

The latest newspaper to Join the ill ----1111111111111-------.ranks agalnst- Switzer is 'Ibe Daily'
Oklahoman, which also called for h1s
resignatren in 1.when probietl)S
surfaced concernlnl the football ~
gram and Swilzer'sfinandal da).,
lngs.

"Other newapapem have irecenUy
called 'for Switzer's ouater...We didn't
bother this time," the editcJrIa1 I8Jd
In, today'. ,editions. "We caDed for
that more ·UWIalx yeanl ago before
the football program'. troubles tlU'll- '
ed to probation, shooting" aUeged. b~~IJI!I-E-.""''''-~1''!''
rape and lUIIJecled dnaldea1ln8."

Swit'zerlembarrassedl about troubles

His pitching brought headlines. but
in Boston this winter hiI words
brought more'. He complained ttlat
IDsfamily had been insulted by fans
at Fenway Park last season and also
about the dub's seating poUcy for.... '

Okla., and the Dallas home of his
mother, Willie Jean Yarborough. ,

Oklahoma's football program.
which hU produced six national
champiOns, has traditionally been a
source' of pri.de for the university and
the state.

Norman Police Chief David Boyett
said that Thompson's ar.rest may
have hampered an ongoing drug in·
vestigation.

Boyett said police did not have
firm evidence that lnfonnation was
leaked to Switzer, who suspended
Thompson hoon before he was ar-
rested. but said "there's a lot of
speculation. "

uWe were still conducting the in-
vestigation at the time." Boyett said.
"We had to go ahead. and make the
arrest." '

FBI spokesman Dan Vogel said he
could not comment on repons that
obstruction of jultice charges could
'be flied against whoever leakedthel
infonnation.

BoyeU said aut.hortties were plafm.
inC to attempt another drug deal

Gorman said he planned' to lit
down with aemens during sPrinl
training and go over the pitcher's
complaints, point by point.

Meanwhile, Gonnan must contend
with Mike GreenweD, who wants a
three.;year deal from the Red Sox.

"If Roger's worth $'1.5 million to
the Red Sox~then I think I'm worth
p.'" ..,.•,.MmilUon, .. ' Greenwell
said. .

. ,
Clemens' .averageannuaJ salary of• -4:, f..r •• I,. , r

when agents arrested Thompson.
The Dallas Times Herald reported

today that FB.I .agents directing the
investigation said they were outrag-
ed'the investigation was compromiS-
led by a leak and tha'tSwltZer told
Thompson he was involved. That,
they said, forced "I:homPlO!"S arrest
and blew the broad investigation into
cocaine dealing in Norman.

Authorities said they do not believe
Switzer intended to interfere with the
investigation. But they ha.ve been
unable to determine how Switzer and
possibly others on the university
'campus learned of the investigation,

Thompsonts arrest "is going to
prevenf it from going any, further .. '
Norman police U. Leonard Judy
said. He said "since the word is out."
authorities now are hurriedly, draw-
ing upwarranbfor additional ar-
rests ill connection' with the in-
vestigatIon, some possibly as early
as toda-y. He said none of the arrata
were expeCted to involve other
athletes.

i Bervi"9 TAe ,Here/Ord Area SiftCe 1966

AUTHO~IZED XEROX AGENT

COMMERCIAL PRlNnNG
OFFSET. LIETT',ERPRE88••••

$2.5 miWon is the most ever ill
baseball, even though his 1118 aalary
will beonly the siatb highest.. .

"While it may represent the
highest salary per year ever,earned
in basebaU, that's not going .~ last
too long jn my opinion," Hendric:u
said. "Ibelieve that salaries are go-Including a prorated' share !»f his

signing bonus, Clemens will earn $2.6 ing to continue going up. tt

. million in each of the I"and 1991 In addition to his salary, Clemens
aeuons.the higbe8t lingle .e.lOn has the~rtunit)' to earn _--
.laries ever in b8seball. , per year in bonuses. He would get

.DonMatttngly·s f2.1 million in 1110 'IOO,~ for wtn~ _~ C)r Young
with the New Yon: Yankees was the .AwanJ and ",000 for finishing Ie-
previous high In Itraighiaalary. . eond. He would 8et $100.- for=.

Eddie Murray of the 1M An8elat~g t.he American Leag~e . ....
Dodg rswiU aet M • mDlion In 1111 Valuable Player. and, •• 000 for.

e_e - - , ftnlshlng second or third.
but _,000 is. ~erred wi~. in- He would get tIO.oooifhe Js MVP of
terest, .lower:ing 118 pr,esent-day the AL playoffs and 'lOO~GOOU he is
value substantially. _... MVP of the Wor.)dSeri

Though Clemens' salary is a .. ea' .. ._recOrd, Randy Hencbicb doesn't' . Hendricks said Cleme!1s also
think it's longevity wiD rival Lou woulddonote'I00,oootothe,~!sand
Gehrig's playing streak 01;' Joe .Glrls Clubs of)~ost~ to. purcbaae
mm.alo', hlttinS streak~ ~c~ ~or.Red SoXg~:., ,

! I

IT'.PAST.

Authorities said no one knows how
Switzer foWKl out about the in-
vestigation". .

j'That is 8Omethin, we would also
Uke to find out," an FBI official said.
"We've definitely got a problem, ~
somebody nftdato- ~ 1&..... '

The university'.' chief leg.l
coUnsel, Fred 'Gipeon, conflrnled
that Switzer leamed of the jpvestiga-
tion and of Thompeon's Involvement
from unknown sources over the I

weekend, prompting the quarter-
back's suspension.

.a,I WAIT"., ,
YOURTAZ U~·'

_dBll YOUCAlli
O.f' FOO .oar

~n,!
..... ~UJIID, ....... nooUII............. ,...~ .
..... __ n••'.."'-_l1li*,.1,_,... I,.............
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, Once ••• In, the Clevel.nd

c.,alien blocbd. the New York
1CnIcb' patb to the top of the £altern
0MdM'enee. .

'!'be cavalieri bIoebd 17tIboU, .....
dudiDi IeVenby J..any N.nee....
trounced New Yon "'10'1 WednM-d., n1aM for thelr tMnH'ecord _I
IirIIIgIlt vietor)' .thGme.

On the Knickl' o&hIr &rip.' to
0eveIand. tau MUOn, the cavalfen
blocked J11hoU - 11 b)' Nanee - in
another ....

"I didn't .... It ... the dif-
ference in the game, bat I 1eDIed'

• they were aware Of me~tt I8kI the
I-foot-IO Nance,. who alIo ICOI'ed •
points .. u.u lbeYIIee you and. 'that

0--. ....
......lIfGr .. A.th..
...... 111. ... - '. rn_d u.,e.tGllllto ..
·Domlnl, •• taInt ...... U of III.

poUItsand-M'a."NIw~ ,..... __
fGrtbe ................... · ...

Tbe 1Ja...., wile ~.., •· aa ded D ad a.riIa-,~
thUI~I ~, Il. . .
the Itart Glthe, .. pII'Iad __ • ........ __ rut die
lItraiIbt'pointI. MI .. ·...,............. .......
.. the NeU mHe' 0Db' ODe tIeId ... - m.lII
.lntheftftal5:.. ' 'EGm ~ __

~ 'ftlaII bid ....... _... ~ PIli. It• ....,,~ to 1M •
viliU ... ,Bawb. Back .&Wa1Da baIqe tIII,I --- ap'" .......
lCOnd.poIIdIfGrNew~. ,'OJnferilM;le teams. TIle -. Dot.... u.a. PMtn. cweraU .t bame, ... poUU ..m
. Maurice QMeb __ me tile I~ from KevIa JobIiIon And I:ddJe

player to naeIl tbt 1".patnt .JoIDaa~ .
plate.q. bellJlnl PbU....... ,lift ,PbaenIS lInD • 'de at 11with liz. . -

.... ... tIIIrIt , '.'
&ImoIt.iGodua "

In otber • -. 0ddIn ~
routed lin Antonio .......
beat !N.w Jeri., 11"111,
,PbIWeIPbIa doWDId I tu.,
Denver defeated 117-1.
and PboenIx foDed Seattle _tlJ.

Cleveland, ,lIMIt ... perceallrom
tbe field, leWIII ....., faI&.tftak
"flU ~ ...... New Yc1I't
tria. Ron Harper ICGnId ......
and hacI nine rebouncII and nine
8IIiItI and Mati Prlee .... eareeJ'"
hilhl ........

'nit 1tniI$I Ibot Jut a perCWIt.
JOhnny Newman ..... pointI
and Patriekl1;winlhad a, 1MMan:
Jacbon .88 JUIt t.to....u from the

Nance acand M oI....... tn the
IICOad period to blip QeveIaad ....
• ~ cWId lido • ....,
baIftime ·
Wanttn .

San AntGaIo fnncNIe
,f8COI'd..tyq,.etumoonn Golden.
State' toot' ...... ,III 'the
Spun'totbllr flftbJtral&M ...

\be MBA rec:ord lor &IIraoN'I·ln a
.......... "the .......
Laken ap'NIt Seattle on ."eb. 'II, '
1174. '

The Wanion led.., at ~
·but turned 17 s.n AntontD tInDVen
into 1.poiots, mUinllt I" after
three periods..' .

'TelTt' Teagle 8CQI'fJd 23 ~ ,for

·a·llm, •
Ala ...... aeand ... 01 hila

poIntI cIIJtnc, a IIC.'OIIdobaIf ...
diataentDen9ll'over .

AheM ... at. hddme. the N •
pis ICONd the lint lJ pomtaol the
third qurIer. WIIbin&torI never lot
wtWn ..... tha&.

'at l.fter .eored .. ' polntI for. '.Den..... baI IIlebae) Adams ..
Ibat _ fl'ClllllopJint ranae for juIt,
the ,.eeond time tbillUIOIl.

Jeff Malone sc:oredll .,Gin" for ~
'viIlUngBuUetI. • ' ..

·No.,1 Oklahoma turns ack Kansas ttlreat
• r

r

LAWRENCE, Kan. (AP) - Love No.1 either;" Tubbs added. U[ don't
may be 10veUer tbe aec:oncI tline think It makes much clifferenee, one
around, b.ut bein. No.1, says through five. or whatever. We don't
Oklahoma' Coach BWy Tubbs, .is miiKI being No.1, and whetber we
"jual nice'" deserve it ,or not, I don *'know.

/md maybe that's the attitude the, ,In other games Wednadaynigbt
SOOners need to avoid belna theftnh involvlngranked'teams, it was No..12

. straight No. f team 'to loae anel. faU seton Hall 72, COnnecticut.; No. 19
back. ' N. carolina State 90, t1emJOn75;

Oklahoma was atop the polls two and No•• Louiaiana State tI, Ken-
weeD ago 'for the fint time in their tucky 10. .
history, . but suffered a loss at. Kevin Pritchard's Iayin at the
Oklahoma State the next week. bUller knotted the rematch of last

"I promise you there was not one y.,.r'sN:CM finallats at 10.. 'Olen
time tonight ttuit I thoqht aboQt. be- Stacey~, the I~ scorer in
ing No.1." Tubbs said Wednesday the Big EJsht, took ,charge in over-
niJJht after' ,Ids ,Sooners beat the jinx time, ,aeorlngtbe ~,foUr paints for
and hiked their record to Z2-3 with a the' Sooners. TYrone Jonel. who hit
Maovertime~dory over ~n8Ii's. three IUaight I-pointen dlll'ing one

"And I doubt there was one tbne . torrid stretCh in the ~ half,
that Kansas thought about who' W88 made a three1)bint play to give

For 8_ ~retch ~ Jbe secoad half, it
seemed no one could miu •
s.pointer ...

After ICing'stwo freethrowl.ave
the Sooners a .. ~ lead' with 10:.
left, Scooter Barry hit aa.power _
Kansas and Tyrone JontI .........
with a 3-pointerfo~ 0kIah0ma., . .

.After Pritchardancl Jone. traded.
Mike Bell's free &brows accounted $.pointers, PritdJard 'tdt .....

for Oklahoma's final pointI, and the. bonlbandJonesdrillid.hlld*d.
J8yhawb, IH. 3-7, suffered their . Following a K:an1U illl"llfter,
sixth straight loss. their longest los- ,Mookie Blaylock knoeked. In
ing skidsince 1973. ' Oklahoma's 'foarth sttal,hi

For what.teems like a month, ~ 3-pointer:
sas has been h'YIng ~ beooQle tbe . King finished, with 19 poinU. - --
:u,ird ~ ,lnNCM lbiltory to win rebouods,w-:hUe._e Bell .Ied. Ute
I UIft r • Sooners with 22poirda.,Wul games., .,

!eWe ,got ,off' to a bad start dn the Mar:k RandaB had. poiDt.lfOt the
.overtime,' , saidlirst-yearcoacb Roy Jayhawks and MDt NeWtOn fouled
Williams. ' out in overtime wi~ .11.RandaU allo.

Quia Corddani l' to apuk North
Carolina 8tI&e over Qemaon.

The Wolfpeck railed it. record to
1&4 cweraB and 7-1 in the Atlantic
Coast Conference onthe strengthofa
rfine--polnt no.late in the fint ~
anel a biaer barstto ltart the Ie-
condo CIemIon dropped to ;406 tn the
ACC' ancl1l-7 overall:
No..UIU.,~.

Ricky Blanton ICond II points In
, the final 11:4D of the pme a. Loui-

.lana state beat Kent.y.
ItW88the fourth straight eWeat for

Kentucky., 11·14overall and 8-1 In the
Southeutern Conference. It was 'the
third IlraiIM Victory for l-W, 1M
and.lOoa, and U. ninth In the pUt 10
games. ,

Frelhmln 'Cliria .Jackaonhad 34
points f~r U;U.

otlahoma an .., ... d, but Sean
Alv.rado', three-point play made it
-.a7 with 2:\ 7 left;

Uncoln Mlnor's free thto" brought
the Jayha.wks to within a .polnt, but. a
few seconds later K.tng grabbed a. fie-
ibouad and converted it into '•• short'

,'Jwn~.rfor a"'lead .

fouled out clurtng the extra period.
Ne.lI ..... 'II, C_ldIeII&.
~ Ramon _ had rt poilU and .
.Andrew Gaze 21 to lead' Seton Ball
....... ConneCtlcutln • Did .-~ ...-- __ -, laDle·
GuI'. total inclUded m 3opoIntefs
aDd a drlY1n8 ~ &hal iced
thepme. . .

COnnec:tiqt, WIti traDed by 10
~ .. the half, IIIed an loG ran
mictny tbrouCh the IeCOIICI baJf to
·eome within Iipoint. Bat the Hukies
were never.able to tab'the lead.

Gaze made his filial J.pointer with
5:11 left to increaIe Seton Ball's lead
to .five poUrt.j. Rune:. made nine of 10
.shGU from thefleJd and all nine of hi!
fouI.lhotI. .
He•• 'N. ClaNIIU· .... M, a....
11

Avte ... scored If points and

• ( 1 .. •

,Wall·ace.tries to overcome Dayt·.,··a troubles ' ,
D~YTONA BEACH, Fla. (AP) -run away.: .• everybody wants to . relegated to an.llth-place start today The Changes 10 the Gnncs~, dri..... lnIn S&.: LoaII. said "I feel.. W.Uace, who now lives. In

:rh!!, eyes ,of Rusty W~narrowed ko(),,\yhat's wrong/' Wallace sai~. • In the second. of two l2kn1Ie races which Wal18ce said alIo Jr.cblded.a UttlecbeMed.". Charlotte, N.C., 11)'1 he needed a
to a harsh stare ,88 f1e. poncleiled..a .. _HaVing n:wcIe. his, poln" Wallace' that ,let most poIitioris, for the slight railing Of the :rear cWet,.....W aU~ee N,S hi' ear ranI. high .flrdah in hiI quaUfierto earn a
re.,ose t~the suggestJonlha.t he. began a technical explanation.' ~, Daytona 100',the opening salvo In the ordered by!NASCAR. the sanctionInibeautifully in the draft, bUt not·. good !!pOt on tbe .. rung grid Sun-
waSIl t h~ving. 8 ver:yg~ week of mandated modifications to_the~r 29-e~ent Winston Cup~. bod)' o( the "orld's mostlucraUve wen on the IeId He inslIlI, bcnrever, day..Bat it.was unIlkel.y that the
preparation for Sunday J Daytona ~ect and panel of the Pontiac GraDd I stock car cireu1t. NASCAIl'. ctecIo _ that he Is SIItiIfled with Its overall swashbuckler of • 1eUOn. 810 would
500. ' Prls:~.the JnO;del he and about 10 Ken Schrader already has the pole which translates to '1here'i ~I perfonnance, aD things considered. be OYerly agressive.

"I don't want you to write that," others wiD drive in a 42-car field in for the 500. flanked by Htilndrick stock about a stock caru _ has "We started lith In the Bucb "I have to run bard, but I can't
Wallace said. "Tliat;snottrue." . SUllday's$1.7miWonrace.. _ Motorsports teammate Darrell always been to attempt to equaUR Clash (. race IaIt SUnday ior u. .~ foolilb ebancea," he said. "I

Wallace, who along with Dale Ear~ _ Wallace contebds that the Grand . Wa ltrip, both in Chevrolets. the competition: . pole winnen-· won by Sdnder) can't afford to tear up the equipment
nhardt, went down to the wire before. PrIx, from which sheet metal wu Schrader, who qualified last 'Satur-. I and .fin1ahed aIsth/' he said. ''Tbat'J and wind up starting Sunday near the
losiO!Jlast year's Wlinston CuptiUe to 'removed ana reshaped, is now day at 198.997, and Walt"p, whose This time, the Grand Pris:,pethaPs not euy to do in a »lap (501nlle) beck ofthepa~.
sut Elliott, is a ~(ver of whom muchj' shorter and slower than It should be. speed wa.s It5.916~ will bavepOle inpartbeeause of W8llace:'.lIte- .race!' -. "If that were to happen, .I'elhave to
is expected. - perhaps too much. . "We were testing, in IN (mph),. i positions today .in. ,~ 5O-lap twins ·at. season domi~tion, baa been altered. ,., Indeed,. it II .nol, perhaps con- come through! .all that tr:afftc ..I,don.'t

u~enc IoU win four 01 the ...... five 183~.'· said WaIIace.whoae'-qualif)'~ the dangerous 2.Hnile Daytona In- . "That took about lhNemUes an \rlbatingtdwauace'. optimUm want 10 pill. '1DJI8lI' lna po.Won I'm
r.cesand,don'tcomedownhe.,..re~ndlng speed of 190~894mph fu¥I him ternationalSpeedway. hour off the ear," the 33oyeaN>ld aibouUoday'srace. nohuppoaecUobeiD."·

- jI - ~
-- .- ,.- ~-~~~~~~~----"

Let US show you ,a Texas you've never seen before.
"

.. I I. ~

• .All 172 pages in. fuU color
.' .Each page measures a large 15 x 11 inches
• Presents the .ennre state in stunning detail
,. Appendices and spedalty maps of many different

features

mE ROmS "'F TEXAS is the aWnination of a Iriammoth projeCt that. has I

inVOlved .many individualS for over two years. When youger your copy .of
nm .ROADSOF TEXASyou'll wonder how you ever mweled the state . .
without it

This 172 page atlas contains maps
that show the complete Texas rood
C\ICt'em (all 284' 000 miles") I .. h._"1- '.. -- - ',. p. us ,.......
about every dly and community? .
Texas A&M University cartographics
labo.ratorystalf members produced .
me maps, based on 'county maps
&om the State Department of High-
~ and PUblic Transportation. The
derails shawn are amazing-county
arid local (()aCb, lakes, reservoirs, .screams, dams, bistoric sites, ~
... stIdons,. JPf ct>urses, ceme·.i .
reries, rriines and many other
Iieaures roo numerous ro list.

,Beoome one of the first in ow' '
«Jmmunily,1O own a copy d this
~ ....

What lhefre saying about
'4!Jbe ~ of Texasn', .

"W1Jen you get your copy of I .,

mE ROADS OF TEXAS . . . .
you~1I wontkr bow YOUeI'W
. . .II~ the ~'~'. ~~"1nWe._ . ~ WlKJUutH ..

Ta.........,. .....·,ae
October. 1988.

"For d«ails of,Texas. terrr.Jin,
oil ~·rnJfJtS and /be
Stales OjficiaI.Htprtl), Map
can~ tIIatcb mE ROADS OF
TEXAS."

,.k* .1Mme·
.~Ias Mom1l1r& Nt-r.'S i I

-----.-----------t •••••I•·.,••S'(............... 81'

,
)
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NEW YORK CAP) - ActreIa Un-

cia Evans says ft" more 1ICUI'e. and
doubts she can ever make amantbe
center of her life qatn, tbanU In
part to a 35•• ,earwoJd splritual
guide named Ramtha.

." As I've become more ,secure and.
wiser, ['vea.faded m.ore secure
and wiser men,n the "YeaJ'"oOld
"Dynasty" star says in an ",terview
in the March issue of I,IcCalI's
magazine. "But mating a man my
whole life again! God knowlI I once
would have been thrilled to do that.
... My relationships have become
healthier as I have less and lea
need."

Evans sal4 she has leamedto
value her freedom with .helpfrom
Ramtha, who she says speaks
through her close female friend and
Tacoma, Wash., neighbor, J.Z.
Kni ght. Mrs. Knight is the psychic
and channeler mentioned in Shirley
MacLaine's aut~biography, "Dan«>
ing in the Light." .

Evans says she ignores those who
criticize her relationship with Mrs ..
Knight and Ramtha, whom she says
"does not say foUow me. He says,
know yourself and love you~lf. tI

LOS ANGELf,S CAP) - Guitarist
Keith Richards and singer Mick Jag-
ger, who got little satisfaction pursu-
ing solo careers, are planning to
reunite the Rolling Stones to record
their first album in three yeats and
may go on the road again.

They apparently smoothed over
thelr differences during a recent stay
in the Caribbean. saId Paul Wasser-
man, a spokesman for Richards.

Marvin

WAAAAH!

'InThe N
'''NothInIIIGftIdaIJfIl, bat it...

lite it', lolnI' to bappen,'. IIId
Wallerman. UKeltb " .. down altere.
Mis"" down there. And _ ....
ed about wrltlqlOlDe .... TbeY..
might have eYeR written ,IOIDI
alriady.U

The 81bUm would be the ,1IICQIld .In
the group' .... million, 'fOUftCDnI
deal wHhCBS, foDCJWinItbe _
album ..DIrty. Work." Tbetour·~
be their first since the record ....
1181 tour that brought in ... mUItGn
in ticket lilies.

.............. 'MeDer ...
tbe , ... QnD.
. 8aJN11er be~ tbI did-
• 10R. though lie didn't beline
Reqan ... tralJ eGIIIrItI. ".., In-
~ IItbIt bit ........ no 80
.. not to be,~," be aid.

Reapp, ., .... , ImmedIat.elJ
aYlllable to ftIIPCIIIdto the....,.,....:
meal. Mid IdI """""'"1 o.Je
0lI0n.

The c:cwnpWnt , the
adop&ed 10ft of RMpn and
his fin& wife, JaM' Wyman,
... 'over a IIm ... " left on
Sand)er'.IIIIftI'IIIIIIIIMHni.

A dIIpute aroM.".. &be of two
olSandler'1 pIetareI ID '.
I., boOk,. 'I()n the 0ut8lde Looking
In.U SandW illeIl:lnI tl,lOO In court
fOl' au.pd copJri&bt lnfrinIement
becaaae be ..... 't given photo credlt
and sa,. be didn't &tve permlaion
fortbe~' ...

LOS ANGELES (AP) - Two
weeks after their separation,
u.MoonUghttng" star CybID ShepbenI
has mad for divorce :from herb ...
band of nearly hro years, ehlropra&
tor Bruce Oppenheim.

·A divorce petition citing Irfec:on.
eUable differences/wai flied Wednet-
clay, in Superior Court here. said
publicist Cheryl Kagan. .

'Miss Shepherd and Oppenheim
were married on Marcb 1, 11117,and .
beeame the parents of tW.ina, ArIel
and Zachariah, seven.months .later.

LOS ANGELES (AP) - Bob
Uecker, comic pitduDan and a star
of the "Mr. Belvedere" TV aerl.,

, W8l~. comfortably after lUffer-
ing what bia, agenl eaUed ".8 very
mild heart aU8ct ...

~1Ie".In 8. hoIpltalin Burbank but
we don't "ant to give out the name:'
said Deborah Miller, Uecker'. agent.
"He'D 'be returning to work after
about four weeks' rat. The dodon
said M'IIn atreme1y good physical
shape 10 theprognosiB Us eKceUent."

According to MllIer, the M-yea r-
old former major leaguer suffered
tbeattack Tu.... y morning at his
Los Angeles area houae.Par:amedica
then took him to the hospital.

LOS ANGElES (AP) - Fonner
President Reagan's adopted son,
Michael, won't be prosecuted on a
telephone harassment complaint
because he apologized to the man be
called, a spokesman for the city .....
torney's office says.. .

The prosecutor suspended the
misdem~or case at the .recommen-
dation of 8. hearing officer who listen- ,
edto Reagan apol~ze for leaving
an ob8cenity':laced message on the
telephone answering machine of

by Dean Young, and Stani Drake

The Wizard, of Id
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By Brant Parker and Johnny Hart

Barney Google and Snuffy' Smith'~ By Freel Laslwell
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Lawns can lr{g er problems
"PallIa. ~ ............ (IIIQIIl = ....

,.... .1.lInl"'ID~"'" . di..... 1"IIiI. iD itIeIf •.
today. ....1nIa ............ af ........ 111 _ • .,. II. ..."•• 1."...._

PoIilicaUy. IheIe Is • IIJ'Ong tbal come flail V8'ioaI lJPeI _01. ~ -~ efl'0It IDCIIl10. ftIduccI dty II'IIh
tempIaIion for Ibo ~ to use a1Jeraia.~_ your lawn may be. c.- ..- Jib. • pD of coUcction COIII." .
0.0. bonds to flnanc::e abe needed ~_ofdlelea1lerP.-. ... ~IiIdeIirIDCMment· So. dca', 'daplir when IIJaBy
prison beds. There·. been' a laX A lot of !o~ ~ sneezIIII ~ • ~ ID• IOIIIy typC," Dubie aeasoncomeaIRIUIId. 1bere _be
inaeasc in each. of the last ...~ devc.lop eye .anraUOlll when. :IDOMDI' 1Iid....... If .......---- ------ relief -r.-r all ·..........1- _:.. 'I. . ''''U~~~".id.lWfgrassllJClCialisl .-..-. .. IIIV uu.- 11_,.. 11&... ~-.
=':nol~:!:eJ.'!::'~wllh ~1tus AgriculluralExtcnsion
to say dIe'''T' wanI. Unfortunate:. Serv.ICe. . 1 ~_" __ IIIIiI __ IIIiiIIII__ IIII!I~_IIII!II_"'''__
there are also many members lIIat d'o"The.1CCfel is to -select the ript
notwanuofocusonlhespendingside ~ -,ss, follow a gpod rnainteiIance
of the budget rofind the revenue 10 prot. "'UIl1lOd. use. • real-type mower,"
build new pisons. GovanorClem Dr. Ri~ Dubie said. - "Or avoid
HobbYandSpeakerof~House.~b mowinglhegrass.mwar ..... mast
Lew...is have all indicated suppon' 'or to cover your nose II1d moulh when
using G.O. Bonds. "working owide."

From Ihe"it lakes all kinds 10malce AaDding k) the specia1ist.1he riIbI
. Ihe world go round" depanment. one grusesare diose with I relatively low
House member opPOses issuin :leaf density 1hat are adapleclto Ibc i •

$3SO,(ro.(XX)inG.O. Bmds but wou~ local ~vironmenl1beae include SL
support $700.000,0001 . AUgusUDC. _1aIl. fescue and buffalo-

Before you aID decide if debt ~. DubJeSlld.tbat bennudagrus.
financilll for prison construction is partICularly ~ybrid bem~
sound fiscal policy. you must focus on should be lI\'Olded ~ae of~fine
our currau debt lead in ~xas. M or leaf structure and htgh,Jt:af density thai
January. 1988 combined Slate and Jocal supportS .large populations or molds
debt in Texas lOIaIed apprOximalely an~fungl.. ... . ".,
547.600.000.000. This level. of debt. ~ow you lake care or yOUt Ia~ .
raqked Texas 2nd among the 14 most ·can .un~llour ,aUergy Prob~,
pop~lous Slates. yet when you jUst Dublesald •._C~~.~.uentnlowlDg.
focus on 'Ie.xas stale bond debt. lherrequ~t ~eruHzationand aegu1ar
numbers are very different. As of . wate~g Increase leaf ~s11Y.
AUguS131, 1988, total state bond debt provldmg a more favorable enw1l'OD~
W21 on1y approximately $7.000,ro:l.()' ment for ponen., spores, mo~ and
00. This level of Slate' debt ranked dust--~l" those thmgs that tngger
Texas 49th among the SO suncs. allerglcs._ "

Yet Texas slate debt has increased To keep a lawn atb'aClJv~but less
142 percent sjnce 1980. This has dense, Dub!e suggested mo~ng at lo.
caused many ro ar-g-ue that the ~o--14day mtervals at a height of 3 .
legis1ature is using debt. to cirtuR1vent Inches. . - .. -'. ... ..-
the stale constitutional requiremenno ..~c .also .a~vlsed fert,Jlizl~g m the
operate on a balanced budget. faU and agam I~ late spnng W11h.about
. H bb id th ' . h" .. . one pound ofnurogen per l,(rofIWR

; 0 y. sal .al. InI.S opirnon, It feet of area. One pound of nitrogen
ISu!'CertaJn ~hlch fi~ncmg route the would require IOJXlUnds of a to
legislature Will ~e. But he went on percent nitrogen fertilizer. niU'Ogen
to say that regardles~ o~lh.emethod of being the (irst number on a feniUm
fin~nce. he was ~p~lmlsllc about Ole label.

1
1~1!!_IIIIIIII!II_I!!!P__ I111!~ I11111~______ legaslatu.rea~lh~zmg _the ~cw ~s. A lawn should be watered as.Ask D'· ' La-mil I·· AtOlaspomtmth~cvcnlD~,Kalle, nccdedtoprevent.severewaterstreSS

. ;. " .' : ,. • .', " •who had been very good all night, let
" __ iiiliiiii ~_iiiiiii_iiiiiiiiii ",. us know that she Ibought. it was her TODO ESP' ,A NO,L

DEAR D,R.1AM8: We are planning '(with a long, stamped. ,setf- bedtime. We gave Governor Hobby a A

a sieling vacation berorethe aid ~ envelope for It to 'IHE ride home. Katie was far more interested
!leuon Is over. We have been exer- HEAL'ftI: LE'ITERI32-I.O, P.O. Box in the fact that her bear, K.B. could sec
elsing regularty[or the ~ three 19622. Irvine, CA'92713, . -- out of Ihe window than the fact that the
months by Jogging and exerctsin& One thing that helps most siders is Lieutenant Governor of Texas was in
daily·. We know exen:Jsing at Sea ~ thattbe lod8e or living qwuten is the rront seat:where w~ live is not the same thing u usually not· 88 high 88 some of the ,~ ...

exercising in a higher altitude. We slopes. Often they are not at IO,()OO
would like to el\lOY-our vacation. and teet most of the time. But .... n, you
not get m. Do you have any good can have ~ S)'Inptoms at much
advice UW:wiU help usa(ijust to lower altitudes if you exercise too

. aI~bJde as SOOnu poselble? much when you.ftrst 110toaltlt:ude.
DEAR READEJ; ~ ln' top ., 1.... u ...

phplcal ODBIIIUono is oneotthe beet __DEAR DR.l.AM81:i have a" fl;end
thlhp you can do. 1bat Includes whoae feet sweD very badly. Her
exerci&es that Uftyour toes up toward doctor_doesn't aeem to be of much
your shin ~ resistance to do the ~Ip. She is a diabetic and takes
same kind of work you will have to do medication tor that. and also other
to lift your skis. pilla for her heart, blood preMUre aNt

But you can't change the elfeda ot Lord know. what elae. J ten her I
altitude. In general -the amount of think her problem .is too much
oxygen that can be deUvered to your medication. What kind ot doctOr
cella decrease888 you IOta hlgher would you recommend. to help her? .
and higher altitudes. That is becawJe '. She Is 6 feet taD, eo yean old and
the atmospheric pte8lIUI'e decreuea.IOOka40.She is very.1OOd looking. I
That means less presSure (oXygen would ~e to help lier.
tension) to rnoveoxyten into your DEAR READER:' Swelling of the
cells. feet has many e.usea. One is conge&-

That can cause a problem known 88 tJve heart failure. Your friend's heart
acute .mountain sickness. About 30 and bkMMI pret!IM.Ire medk:1nea may be
percent of people who 10 and stay lit eaaentiial to control that. It would be a
altitudes 'of 10,000 feet will develop serious. mistake to stop her medicine
acu.te mountain sickness within 24 ,and cauae a sudden much greater
hours. Some people develop t.heee aecumu.lation of nuld. -
.symptol1\8 at 8,000 feet. v•..I_._ d'-- . i..._Ttl' --.ufti:Y mease, ,un::r ,dt8eaae, vari.·

. ., e symptoms Include headache, COIle. veins, protein deficlency and
nausea, sometimes vomIting,. diarrhea problems of lymph clrainqe from th.e _
and abdomlnal. discomfort. Ie,p all ~ CIlU8e swellIng of the feet

Your best· bet lsto do Very Uttletorand ankJes. .
the first three days and el\loy the , Your friend's tamlly . doctor can
surroundinp ..Then gradually begin to have consultations with a diabetic
er\loy skiing. Or you can stop at. specialist, cardiologl8t or other ape-
lower altitude, say 5,000 feet, for a clali8t.a If needed. It Is important that
fe.w.ddaya' before go.1ng on to tdper one doctor be In charge.
a t tu, es.Exereise . der~ltely
increaaes the riSk of mountain IIck-
ness and how seven the 8)'IItptDIM
,eU1 be..'fhere are othK men 8evere
U1d even IIfe-threat.eniOg ~m8
!'rom. acute mountain Ik:kneM.

I have di8cu.ued -M'ountaln Sick-
ness," Which CU1 oCcur any' tUne ot
the year when you lint 10 to • higher
altitude. In 'mE HEAL11I1EM'ER
32~lo. rm -ndinI you • he cop)r~
Others who want .... IMue C8ft tend

O.K.. I admit it J _ coatroIIecl by reIIled 10 illite JIMIY mI. flam
a single~ apedtl iDIa1It -our publiceduclliollD dl8CXJ11dii- ~Ihe
2 year old d..... ,1tIdo. , ..... ~iIIiDlli""'. Thelqlic

Nancy and I M!IC inviled 10diancr lhatdrew die IDOIl ctiawion wu die
at the bome of Max .... Gene AlIce need far new piIOIII and bOw 10 piy
Shcnun. MIx, alcoune. •• ram. lor diem. . . - -
Senator from '5enale DiIIrict :5. and . I 'WU most pleuecI. 10 1CIm. 'that.
is ,cunendytbe dean of:1he LBJ ScbboI Hobby' shares my belief that 'Ibxas
of Public Affain. must have additionll· . .,-= • _. . ~ capac;lty.
. The only.acIIer IuesIS were k)be LL He IS convinced dI'at lie revolving

GovemorBill HOIibyandc.nmaand do« ofTOC has aevady ~
John BoIdic. c.ni,IjIlldJeDa BoIdie. .. y detment effect that Ihe Ihreai of
CamiUawu HobbiD'.PIdia__ incarantion may have. n -

for .14 yean In die SenIIo. She II Moreover • .he told Nancy and me
highly.respected by Senate members ~l his opinion of boot camp style
and staffers alike. .. ulcan~erauon for first offendets bad

N!I"cyand I wa:e cxcitedaboynhe begun to chanae. He was not a
evenl~.g ~.dle ShermInJ were suppcWz of IhlI ~ inlhc past.
old fn~ arieln wou~ be. Rood Jlowever•.be had ~dy visited an
OppOrull'llty to get to knOw Lt. Gov~ . experimental boot lcamp style facilitY
Hobby betttz. . in Travis~ly. He told us that ~

A s~udent ftom ~Uo .was to wu !tlf un~ssed and was. in fact,
!>&bY-Sit. qn her am!aI. KaIie went "re~thlDking.hisposilion,
mID hysterics. She let Itbetnown that The convtnation then·1lIl'Md to
the world ,.woo.Jd end if we left her. the always dimcult queslion of how
Bec,ausethe Sl.tter was new, Nancy we shoUld finance the much' needed
dec~dedshe had .betta' stay h~ with additional prison capacity. - - - - -
.Kalle. Nancy called Gcne Ahce to lel .
her ,know tJglshc wouldn't hear of .• ~ Legislative B~dgetBoard. in'
Nancy not coming. SbCvery graciop'p It s lrutial draft of Ithe new budget. for
sly insisted matwc bring Katie wilih I~ 199()..91 biennium, assumed that
us. since the evening was supposed to SOllIe. 10.500 new prison beds' would
be very ~uaI. So. yielding 10 our beJ)3ldforou~ofgeneralrevenue.1be
special interest. offwc weill with Katie '.~ approXJJ1l8lely $350,000,000.
in lOW. ThIS .was' a big piece or the biUiOn
, The dinner was lerrific. Katie, dol1&(shon fall projected by the LBB
knowing the, trouble she had caused, for 1990-~1.
was very well ~a~ed. Onewaytolakelhestingoutofthe

Bill Hobby is a quiet, man with budget~4IldsJiUgetthoscbeds--wOuld
consi.derabIe .intellect pd. ~. wiL be 10use general obligation bands to
YQu often ha.ve 10 Sltain 10 hear him pay rorthcm. Jtis8(guedbysomethat
in conversation. He values reason and this would be alegilimate methddlO
leans toward political pragmatism as finance.an asset that has a SO-year
opposed to ideology. useful, hCe. Others argUe that bond

As you might expect, the conversa- financing will Coree our children to'
tion covered many topi~ 'items that pay. in the future, for our problems
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A.~. THO~PSON ABSTRACT
COMPANY

IMargaret Sc:hroet8[ ~
.: ·:"··..~s1racts Tid'eJimna~,'E~r~',':
P.O. Box 73 242 E. 3rd Phone 364-664.1
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'CI'assified Ads

~Call 364·2030



T!H'E iM,.REFORiD
II

BRAND8Iftc. '.1' i

Want Ads Do It Alii

364-2030
313 N. Lee:

ClASSIFIED ADS
C1aS!lifled adve.rtLling rales are bued on It

~'enl. II word lor (irst Insertion. (fUll mInIm!IRI.).
"nd 10 cents Ior second pu'bUcation and
th reafter, Rates below are based on COIIRCutive
ISSU. 'S, no copy change, stralghtwollQ ads.
TIMES RATE MIN.
I day per word .14 2.•
2 day per word .24- •••
3 days per word .34 8."
4 days per word .... 1..10

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY
all siried display faleS apply to aU other adll

no! set In solid·woril Une.s-tho8e with captlolll.
tx\ld or larger type. special paragraphing, aU
capltal letters. Rates are $3.\16 per column inch;
S3.2!i an Inch for addllionallnsertklll.5. ,

LEGALS
Ad rates for legal notices are It cents per word

first tnsertion, 10'cents per word for additional I.,...
s rtions.

ERRORS
Every effort is made to avoid errors In word

;,cIs and legal notices. Advertisers should call at·
tentron to any e..rors lmmedi.ate\y lIfl.er Ole fll'It
Insertion. We will not be respolIIl~ for more
than on incorrect insertion. In case 01el'l'Ol"l by
tilt· publishers, an additional insertlOQ will be
published.

--

1-Articles For Sale

r-------~---I HEREFORD PILOT CLUB
MEXICAN STACK .UPPERI U.rch 3, t •••

IMia" .c ..... I_C.' ... rl•• ,00 ~M. , •• :00
•. m, A4..llo .,..00 T.oI ... & ""41.. 11..0,ITlc:k.'.~...- .. I. tr_ ._h ...... r.

t·'IS5-lIc._--------.-Repossessed Kirby. Other
brands used and rebuilt $39.00
up. Sales and service on .aU
364-428ft

Anderson's Antiques & Gifts
Unique. Collectibles, furniture and
country crafts. 1701 5th Avenue.
"anyon. Texsa 806-655-2146.

1-121-tfc

17 fl. Hydrasport
tra ilcr and tarp, Loaded with
h.p, Mercury. Good condition.
364-2132.

1·130-lfc

Girl's canopy bed. bunk beds,
coffee tables, toys, car seats, and
more. Maldonado's, 1005

I Park Avenue 364-5829. 10-5
Monday-Saturday.

1,·.157-5p

rOf sale: tOx20 storage bldg or can
be used for office buildings. 364-
426].

1·158·lfc

King size notation water bed and
brass headboard. $250. Call 364·
0687.

1-159·3c

$5.00 H.llrcul.1 tor tim or ,

P,E:RMS (,Includ •• Penn, rcut •
Set)S25.00 "While".., lAt.r Come
f;heck out our homey.tmo.,.., •• t

223 North2H111e Ave.
Phone ""711'.

·Glorl.· .... .".·ALIn.·.....

1A-Garage Sales

Multi family garagesa'le.'9 a.m. to I
p.m. Sawrday only. Kid's clothes,

.,. . - fa.- :refrigenllor size 5
wedding gown. p]usmore. 147
Ironwood •

. _-

2-Farl11 Equipment

Pr panclank~ SOOpi..2B' W.P. 9
chisclBig Ox Plow. 900 -
bale or wheat bay in ... LeRoy
Williamson. 364-1933.

AXYDLBAAXR
".LO:N'OFEL,LOW'

One letter standi for another. In INa .... AlUIId,
for the three L'., X for the two 0'., etc. SInIIe JeUen.
apostrophes, the IeIWth and fonnaUCli of the .... are IU .
hint.. Each day the code leUen are diff~

CIIYPIOQUO'IE

3-Cars For Sale

1985Ponliac Grand Prix Brougham,
excellent condition,' extra clean
AM/FM cassette tape. call after 5
p.m. 364-2120.

3-151-tfc
a.16

DI

OTB

'78 Pete Conv. 400 Cummins.
50,000 on overhaul. 4.44 rearends
RTO 12513, 36" sleeper PS, AC•.
1:1x24.5 Budds.. Air ride. $16,500 '
rmn.Day or night 8()6.289~584S.. ;

. . 3-152~lOp

o TR I

.DUQ

DTE A Q.Z

One bedrooI. m uni....iJhecl apart-
ment good location .witII: ~
ipralOr. ulill_ paid. QulliflOS

. Community Action. 364-6990 am.

. 364-19081364-0499 p.m.
. ,5-147-tfc

I wiD do ... dIIIOVII. CIIl
Dewa' for flee ~ ~~:t!:lafter, p.m.

Do you need oftic:e or W8Idaouse...ce? Or help .,. opnIID your
bUsiness? Maybe we CID help. 364-
8811.NUl

5-149-tfc I i.
I' .~. ':1

Nice 2 bedroomapanmcnt. IIOve.· IU_NTA1'O,UNac1'O .•
and refrigendOr,' Careplace, 'dish- I HANDU 100 1-'. ,
washer,' disposal, fenced area.· I M.. ZlC: -aCA TNON... ":.'.Water and Bas paid.3644370.. __

S-lS4-tfc _It..
I ALTA VBIIDif ' . .,
I IN....,..I.. .,
• .1.787-1111 .•
" e.t....... : •.' ,__ ,_,_1_.
Need experienced.iss.istant :.IUJIe.
man.ger.Apply at H~ord Tlwift-
waf, 406 East 71ft. pt)oIw, 36+.62".

. . ·8~.18).d'c... ,.

)Y'QGXG.E !FPCUIC

198"7Ford Aerostar XLT Mini-Van.
Pick up payments or cash 364*06.55.

.' ~15~*

FTC .N .'p C •. -:-. YQ K I .1
y_t ...... •• c.,......... RETIREMENT AT

SIX1Y-FIVE IS RIDICULOUS. wHEN I WAS SIXIY.
FIVE I STDJ. HAD PIMPlES. - GEORGE BURNS

3 bedroom house. First. and last
mOluh' srent in advance. can Anita

4-158-tfc Jdhnso.n.3(;4.1100.

Nice mobile home Jot. plumbed and.
fenced, .only $5,500." Call Mam. I SamtOgaGardens.. Friona low rent
Tyler Realtors, ~64-0153.. • for needy famUies. Carpet,laund,rY

. 4-158-5c • facilities; Rent starts S26S. bills
---- ~~:-.__:_--~ I paid, collect 247-3666.
Secluded older home in the country
on 3 acres with bam. '3 bedrooms, 2
baths. $43,000. Call HCR Real
Estate 3644670.

_ ..... L _ I I

Large 3 bedroom dUplex'. SlOve,
utility room, washer I dryer hookup.
Fenced yard. 364-4370.

4 bedroom, 2 bath brick on Red- . S-l39-de
wood. Only $79,000 HCR Real
Estate 364-4670. ,

4-158-Sc

1»e1D"I08d,In.·~ ~,.FOId
....., WiIl·~Gt.oI. WIll*! aItIr)lOU a
fiINIII' ..... -, ---·W·NPIfI(I/'hFord _
AwMC.·~·~·~ .. fMl ......
monI\ ""-' _")IIIIIbM \W:1g11
"par!1II. yau·a~lIam.
good :ea. u.1Odaoj!

Whltltlce
Ford-CIwy...,

lION.
Two bedroom house. 364~305. . 25 ... Awnue

4-1S9-1Oc .. - . . S.l39-Ifc L..- *_- _...-.;..27_27_---..1

Let us buiJdyou a ne,w brick ~e.
No down payment. Buyer furnish
insurance and minor closing costs.
HCR Real Estate, 364-4670: .

1985 Ford, shortbed pickup. _Red. 4-1S8.Sc:
Take overpayments. call. after 5 .
p..m. 276-5831.. .. i 3 bedroom, 2 bath. Loan can be

3~IS6-1Oc ' assumed. Call 364-3770.

For sale or trade, "64 Chev. Impala,
2 dr. hardtop. Clean, runs good.
364-6221 days; 36:4-5145 after 6
p.m. and weekends. .

3-158-5p

Good rental income duplexes. Call
HeR Real Estate. 3644670.

4-158-5c

No monc;y down 2-1-1 1'/2, fenced
yard. utility room, freshly painted.
Nice neighborhood by a park. 364- b . kG'3209. . 2 bedroom. one bath nc. arage ••

4-139-lfc Goodlocauon ... A~umable .loan, Nice. large, unfurnished apanrnenlS., I

I Ita)Q? up' paym~nts. ~No Bloney dow.",.!Refrigerated air, I~O bedrooms. I
For sale: 40x.60 metal b~ with t.wo ' 721 Thunderbird. 364-41154_160-4 : You pay only electnc-we pay Ihe·
acres of land, approximately one p rest, $275.00 month. 364-8421. _ __
mile from Hereford. Call 364-5375. 5-48-lfc

4-145-lfc For Sale or Lease By Owner: Nice '::==========::3 .BR I 3/4 bath on NW Drive. 3.' bedroom house. double car. ---
"'F-or-·-sa-:le--:'b-y-o-w-ne-r:-=-3'be-·-:"dr-oo-m---::,2 Comer fireplece, beamed ceiling in garage. fenced yard. storm cellar. ...... for 1
bath. brick home on Fir. Completely HviJ:Igarea, central heat & air, 2 car storage building, 1 III baths, stove, . OllIe 1.
painted inside and out. ready to garage with. autOmatic openers. drapes, call 364-4370.
move into. Front living room could Re,cently. painted .inside and out. Th-S-5-14l~tfc I :DOUQ IlARftnT

For sale: Parakeets, Buy two be used for extra bedroom or office: Priced below appraisal. 364-7525 8·. _ _ .. t,483I 7
receive two free. Call 364-1017. Has 1700 sq ..ft. Large bedrooms,is~ 5. ;364-311.8 after.5 forappointmenL '2 bedroom dl:lplex apartment. $300, L. ~ ..

1-'u.J\J..,."'I olated master bedroom, utility Will consuler lease or lease pur- per month. biUspaid. One bedroom
-----~~~-~:__:__ . room, mini blinds. vent-a-hood, chase. duplex apartment with stove and
Sofa sleeper. Excellent condition. dishwasher, stove, electric garage 4-1S4-lfc refrigeratOr, $220 per month. biOs
364·7784. door opener. well kq>t. f~nt and paid. Furnished one bedroom at 70s

1-160-4D back yards, ceiling fans. If Interest- East 3rd (mar) $17SF month, billl
-"T·R·Y·llII-Js..!III-;-lIIIIIIIyO~· -IIIIIIIO,!I!IL~l~L~IK!I!!!E~U~S~..1IJi cd caJ1364-4263 after 6:00 p.m. paid. 364-3566.

4-~c ~~~~~=f~==~~~. Repos-2 ind 3 bedroon. mobile
For sale ,cheap! big round bales homes, No credit needed. Low
haygrazcr. Year before ~st crop'. I downpay~entl. _low monthly
Located near Hereford. For rent:! payments. CaD 806-894-7212 ..
,offices or retail. West Hw-y. 60. . 4A-157·22c

, Very reasonable renLFor sale: 141..,.......:.:...-._-=-_-:---:-_--:-_---:-.
ICrCs and, ~ acres, country homes. Attention: farst limo home bu~11
3 bedroom .. d other improvements. Two and .tJwe ~ mobile
OWC with small down payment. If homes. No cmlit .needed. We.

GLO- RIA'S. BEAUTY SHOP you can afford rent. you c.an ~wn liver.806-894--8J87.
one of these places. S.E. HerefooL 4A-lS7-22,c

"~(iiii""iiinowii' ..·opet.·iiiin.IIIondap..- _... .'00.1)_ .. , Call 622-24 II.

'1981 4-Dr. Skylark. Low mileage
and real. clean. Call. 3644636.
evenings ..

3-t59-5p

19H6 ·Chev. Silverado Suburban.
60,000 miles. Excellent condition.
Diesel. loaded. $10,000." Call 364-
8423 after 4 p.m.

., 1~' c;~ .

NEW & USED
:Nowfor sale at

STAGNER-ORSBORN
aUICK-PONTIAt>GMC

1sta Mlle.

Country home. 3 bedroom, .living
room and dining room, 2 car
garage, barn, corrals, lots of trees.
Owacr financing. $45,000. Can

I Mam Tyler Realtors, 364-0151.
3-8-U 4-158·5c~=;::;::::::=::::

MILBURN MOTOR
COMPANY

W. pay c.. h for
U..crcar.

136 Sampson
Phone 364.()Q71

3 bedroom. 1 1/2 bath. Small down
'and' talce up payments. Call HCR
Real Estate 3644670.

Less than $10.000 equily, assume
VA . Loan. Beautiful home in

, Northwe~t.~ w,i~ all. ex~s. call
Mam Tyler Realtors, 364·0153 ..

", ., 4-.l58·Sc:
3A-RVs For Sale

8x35 ft. Travel EZE Trailer. 4 n,
PUllOUL Good condition. Asking
S3.500. Can 364-5857 after 5 p.m.

Th-F-S-3A-161-6c

4-Real Estate 2~slory home in nonhwest area.
- .'. Remodeled recenUy.4 bedrooms,2
Money paid. Ifor }lOUSCS, notes, I baths, den/FP. Only. $57,000. Call
mortgages, Call 364 2660. _ •. , Mam Tyler Realtors, 364.0153.'

4-97-lfc 4-158.5c

3 lots for sale. Call 276-5339. For sale: 3 bedroom house $5850; 2
--. 4-128~lfc $2 SO' I-ude- •room house 7 ,Inc s moVInI

30 miles. 806-352-8248.

145 NOM TelU·redUCed in price. 4 1915 14x.68 1bedroom, 1 bath in
bedroom, 2 .3/4 bach. 3700 sq. ft. M b'l Home PIIt. _bend.
Luxurious home. HCR Real .Eslate ...?_~.,_ if· - _'- needed.
3644670. -.uYOU. I""~W lIDy ......-. •
- 4 158 t:_. 364-4407 after 5:00.

- . --"'" . 4A-155-cfc

5-Holllcs For Rent 2 bedroom mobile hoole. Stove and
refrigerator. t:enced yard. Gu and

Self-lock '.. . 364:'8448. water paid. 3641370. ...'
,saomge . S-9S-tfc, S-lS7-tfc

2 bedroom unfwnished duplex.. at
51tA Avenue H. WiD accept
Community Action Program for
rent, M~Sl pay own utilities. Rent
$290 per month, deposit $175. Call
364~3167.

S-53-d'c
Now &aking applications for weider-
/fabricator with mechanical experi-
ence. Place your application wiIb
Oswalt Uvestock Products. Boxssr, East Hwy. 60. Hereford. EOB.

. 8-142-lfc

One two aoo duee bedroom aparl~
ments •.All bills paid except electric-
ity. 364-4332. . .

5~1-tCc

5-159-lfc

One. bedroom, one bath house;
Fenced yard, storage bldg. Roomy.
Fridge' and stove prov.ided. $2"25.00.
364-3209. .

5-87·tfc For rent: Executive ApL Large 2
bedroom. 3 bedroom or 1 bedroom.
Cable and water paid. Call 364-
4~67.

1.2.3. and 4 bedroom aparUnents
available. Low inoome housing.
Stove and refrigeralOl'fumished •
Blue Water Garden Apts. BiUs paid.
Call364~6661. .

S-68-tfc

.RBNrA
FORDTBMPOI

3 bedrOom home with garage. Nice
outside, new inside. Frig and stove.
By Aibnan Elementary. (OfT 15th
SI.) lS03 BlevIns. 364·3209. _

5-1 39-tCe

2 bedroom, one bath, washer/dryer
hookups. stove and frig provided.
364-3209.

S-139-~c Need a part time. at run time job?
Avon has a few choice openinp.
Call 364-0899.

. 8-1S4--1Op

Need experienced mill ~er •
bunk. checker. Must work. well. with
olherpeopie. Call 1-732-2675.

8-158-'p

PARKPl!ACE
APARTMENT

31Mc1room.2 bath
DOUBLE GARAGE

CALL 364 4350
Attention·Hiringl Government joIJI-
your 8IQ.. $17.840-$69,485.' Call
602~838-888' Ext. R-1488.

8-1SS-lOp

9-Chilcf ClHO

- --

6-VVdlltcC!

S-142-tfc

W8nt to buy-r.m equipmeiIt..
]64..20S7: mobile S784640.

1b-S-6-Jl.~·"''''

. HEREFORD DAY C~RE
.... LIcen8ed .

Excellent proal'll""
by tI'IIIn8d ...u.

ChId.. O-12,.. .... '
211 Norton 241 &.1_

.4l1li'.~-...,Best. -deal inlDWn. FumiShed I
bedroom efficiency apaltm.enlS.
$115.00 ... month bUIs paid, red
bride aparDnenll 300 Block West
2nd StreeL 364·3.566.

. S-174-tCc

Tldy 3 bedroom, 2 bath bouse. Nice
.... Call 364-2660.

. S-UB-Ifc

l f!: I " I I ) f • (,', ( )!) ~ I· , 1til I ' .•SPlCiOlll. cleM. freshly palnlCd
,aputmen.1 ,available. .Includel
Icdlinlfa. cenlrllheal IJId air.
Well mainllined y.-c1 Form $190
far one bednJOIn .. $210 for two
~. No peIL ERO. 364--1~S.'·121-tfc
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AttOmew-for.~ .....

nd;lt;lgatudents
Five former ~fordHigh School student, were hODOredTuesday by the Hereford school
board after they received recognition at a recent state meeting on migrant students in Corpus
Christi. HeIe, Rebecca San Miguel i$ presented with a cenificatc by school board vice president
Ka~y Moore. Other students honored were Amalia Soto, Monica Arsola, Frances Varga's and
Nancy Garza,

, .
1 (j 1\. ~)(·t: .url(ll~

1: [llJ'.I"() .', (~rr !(';
"

Will, pick .IIPjaDk tin· &ee.,,' Wi buy ;
1CJIp' Ucn.1IMl meW, alwni1wm
cans, 364-3350. '

tl·t9&tfo

.port
sell tbt ........, to anYbody. The peG- ..
pie" ....,. 10 that they can get
bask Ute IeI')'iceI without having
to raise 'asel, tJ Seo. Uribe,
D-Brownsville told"·, --'... , ......._n.

'j

13-Lost and Found i

.

LEGAL NOTICFS

.................. tllHwI ·.
•1Ie '.~ tor"'" or
t M Tx." .

I c t31oo tNLM
........ 44' 02

,' ,.·'41· ·
,•• 1 Krn'D nI, atok •• Aftow.
M., '0'........., It&.

Ind 00IIIIDIIDicali wiring, tnSl~'" .. - ..... iIiIii
lItion .. repair. Rm'8Rsements.
tdepbcIJea installed. .moved
extension outlets added. 13
experieftce. 364-1093.

.. IOdD your income laX
..... 'I1Iny ~ 01 experience.

CIII 811 ..... 364-4148. • "
.,. 11-156--2Ie

...... aD .... yoar ...... c.D
RoIIen _. 289-S5Cil

. 11..161«

I

I uWe' did not want !mUleum visitors,
I tIaroqb theIte fIlIDI. to feel tNt they
.were In a morbid place that concem-
eel ...... " 'Mondell lAId. UBut we
wanted &0 COIIftJ bape for the future
- the KennedJ Iepcy. It

All 'fIIItora.w """'0 a "leCurity
~""' •.""''''tctorand~-ra,bcbIaI •.bIfcn eDterin8 the
.................. ' QI!IUr,which
... 'buiIt.t. c.UIt oI-..mJWan .

·~UdIIUIm II• major concern in
m_~ ...... ·HllMIIIJd. &I.eha ..
an biltortc ,...'tMt we do not want
~ lee dIIb'oJed."

Pt.... " tboIIUdt of tourUIa
ha•• come to &be baBdinI but CGUId
not pin utile Uth .no.
..,. .. it dIIeIL Tbe nat oftbi
bllll" II.. far JOVemmedt aI·...

Coanl, ,orUel.b· have beencIn..... to ·CGGftIt. .'......... , ,.._ .......
.. lIIl, II1IItbe ... Jed ..........,,........~

, ~
UAdeI1n Ada1M. .......

III .n... ·. couMy.....,...... the fIadK-

" ... u. ........ -_ .. 01_;1liliiii.,'-_
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Crocke,'.

Cooking Tips
Q. What cheeses are low in

cholesterol? E.M.B .• Sanaa Maria.CA
A. Low cholesterol cheeses include

fanner cheese. mouatelJa ,~madewilh
skim milk). grated Parmesan and
processed low-fat cheese.

Q. What causes cupcakes to stick
to baking cups? W.K." Hoyt Lakes.MN

, A. All cupcakes lend to adhere to
paper liners. Reduce the possibiUty by
removing them immediately from
baking pan and cool mon wire racks.
They are less likely to become soggy
minimizing sticking to liners.

Do you have a question? Write
Dear Belly Crocker, Box lIB,
Dept. Betty, Minneapolis, MN
55440.

TIP OF THE WEEK; In micro-

Includes twldinade pot
and. tragrancebottle.

Boob that
thrill! Come
Me our
.electionl.'

Wespecial order. tool.
Dill .... A·DoII_.r

BookStop

O"n
24 Hour. "

We,
Appreciate

Your BusinesslFUI'yo,ur no,o.wlth
a fragrance

of the South.west.

Santa Fe Air
Rome ,Fragrance

701'N. 25 Mile
364-01.5

RIf*- WISh. me, "
I -. fOImI"O bMh.

toanqlh a tngIne
~t""VICUIiMt

, 11'111,... MId lobe.
OlIn CIr E..,u
WllIIodo .

Park Avenue
Florist, Inc.',

.' MUSICAL,
INSTRUMEN

. ,

300/0 OFF
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